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Only Three More Issues Before Xm as»Watch the HeraM for Holiday Ads, and Shop With Herald

The Hale County Herald
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IN THE WEST

VOLUME TWBNTT-TWO

IP YOU LIVED UN PHOBOH.

PLAlNyiEW, TEXAS, PKJDAT, DEt’EMBEK 1, l#IL

Oar Haa CaaM PU| a Ball Ga«« oa 
Mar*a HatelUtr. WHEN RAIN FAILS WE PRESS THE BUTTON»

Wa hare show I'rri*
Chicago, 111., Nov. 28.—According 

to Prof. P. R. Moulton, of tha Ualvar- 
slt)' of Chicago, one man la all that 
would ba raquirad to glay a baaaball 
gama on Phoboa^na oC tha two 
aMwna of Mara—providad tba mao 
eould live In a place without aUnoa- 
phare, or didn’t fall off. Profaaaor 
Moulton daacrlbed tha maanar of play 
In addraealng a church aocloty laat 
*lght on "The Earth-lAe Planata."

“Our l-man team would ftrat take 
the poalllon of pitcher,** he aald,."and 
throw the ball horlaontally. The ball 
would then go all the way around the 
moon. Me would th«j^ have lliue to 
get a t>at aud atrlke at It. If he 
mlsaetl It he could take hla tbrt>e 
atrlke*. then pul on hla in’a»k, glove 
and € he*l prolecior and ralch hluivelf; *hlrh a
out when the Iwll rauie around the [ "  '»wed hy umny
fourth time. ,

"In rga«* he hit the ball and It 
boundeil he could play the part of an 
laflelder by picking the ball up aa It 
came around tke moon. He could 
then throw to ftrat and catch blmaelf 
out on the baae aa the ball came 
around again. If ba bit a fly In place 
of a grounder ha might draw on hla | 
glove and. playing the pari of theVn-|

gatlon Plant No. 1. the 
ftrat Irrigation pump
ing plant Inatallad In 
thla country. Wa now 
have -many of thaaa 
walla, and they ara all 
good. Tha lataat well 
brought In waa by E. 
Graham, about 3 mllaa 
north of town. Ha la 
now placing the pump 
and engine, we are In
formed. Thla plant la 
td Irrigate 8U acres, 
considerable of which 
.Mr, Uruhani will plant 
to orchard. The t'ling- 
nian-liall Co. will aooii 
b)«ve a plant In oiier^^ 
tioii, and which will be

more
between now and the
first of March.

Kroiii th .̂ Interest 
uianlfested In this Irii- 
gKtkm movement. It 
now seems that thoua- 
anda o f acres will be 
fitted for irrigation, 
ready for use should 
there be a shortage In 

It has
been demonstrated this 
year, with good ratn-

ter fielder, catch himself out
"A  atrong batter might make a 

home run Thla would mean that he 
Biruck the ball so hard that It went  ̂
beyond the sUractlon of tbia moon 14 THE BEST t'OK>
and Btruck on the planet Mara. It

fall, that at some 
stages the crops could 
be greatly benefited by 
Irrigation. Thla would 
bold good in the beat 
farming aections of the 
United States. ^

Come to the Plain- 
view country, in the 
heart of the famous 
Shallow Water Belt, 
where hogs snd alfalfa 
swell the farmer’s bank 
account, and where 
you can now buy land 
at a price within your 
means. Our shallow 
water, used for Irriga
tion purposes, insures 
a real crop each year 
and guarantees you a 
liberal compensation 
for a little tickling of 
the soil. Besides this 
our climate is ideal, aud 
Plainview offers the 
best cltisensblp and 
educational facilities 
tbst are unsurpassed 
by any town in the 
whole country. Our 
country Is not only a 
good farming country, 
but a good place In 
which to live.

NUMBER FORTY-EIGHT 
BwawBB— a— a—  

ANOTHER NENTENUB FOR THH 
ELUMTE OATES.

Fer the Heveath TiaM This Negra Hag 
Bees CaavletH af Harder.

Burrell Oates has been convicted 
of murder again, and sentencad to  
death. Every Texan knows who Bur
rell Oates is by this tlnw, or ought to. 
He Is 'a  negro who came into fkmg 
several years ago by killing a whito 
man in Dallas. His teme baa been 
fraquentbr polished by trials—he ban 
had seven in all—and now shines with 
a lustre known to few stars In the 
criminal galaxy. Several tlmaa he 
has been condemned to death or a ten
ure of penal servitude by a Jury of 
his peers, but each time the higher 
court found where s word bad been 
omitted In writing the verdict or other 
error made, and sent the case back 
for another trial. Burrell has cost 
the State more than any other citlsen, 
but perhaps he will compensate the 
country in part for his expensive keep 
by directing attention to our out-of- 
date, disjointed system of criminal 
procedure so forcefully that the Stats 
will be moved to discard an old gar
ment that never did fit and is now ao 
ugly that It never elicits a oompli- 
mentary renoark.—Honey Grove Sig- 
nsL

would
fence.’

be what we call ‘over The Waco News, sneni 
t'orn-OrowIng ('untest, says

"To besteclsred the best c*>rn grow-v , lu oeweciared the best chirn arow.l
Phoboe. discovered In 1X77, Is esti-Í„- i„ / • « , , , w j j I I I T  rv i •

sated to have a diameter of seven ,oiile.tM iita."uTdlÍBnÍIh!!,’  ^ ^ t*»« Log A g fc le g  T ia e i  Build iltf Utd big Brother

HI MY MIIIPFING Tl UkKIM.

Denlaoa. Texas, ,\ov 27.—Turkey

. dlatlnctlon o f .
'which any gruorn man might well be!
proud. It waa not a man. however,. , , . , _
but a boy, Louis Windham, who w on !To Lgbor Uhiogt tbe Bewt Cl 

‘ thla boiiur. 'The method be eniplpyed 
In raising the ears of corn that rap-

■tured tbe awepatakea prise was pains-r Asso»-iutc<l Press dispatch dated

' " * 7 *  ‘ 7 m  I l r Ï V a \ Ï ! i T « g X -  Angeles. I>ec. 1. says James B.•re kept bard at work la supiying oe •• accomplished ‘
mmmém lur Tbaaksgtvte*.lg«Ar .redkili; but, taor- tAss U»L, bw cwm
tweea two sad three thousand •"''*|blnrd brains with earth, to put It

J. B. to DyoamitiBf the Llewelljm Iroa Works

like g Lightiag Boh iron  a Clear Sky 
And tkey Denaad Speedy Paaishmear for tkese Crimes

hays are shipped dally from hare 
Bhlpments have been made at this 
rate for several days past and will 
akely continue until the t'hrlstmaa 
holidays. The Mrds are killed and 
dressed each day are placed la tbe 
aold storage over night and shipped to 
the .Northern and Eastern markets the 
following day. Thla etty Is the shlp- 
plag polat for turkeys from the eouth- 
sm portlou of Oklahomu, aa well as 
•ar all .North Tosaa. Using the prea- 
aat Bsarket price as a basis, tha value 
of turkeys shipped from here each 
week la between ll&.OOO and I2S.OOO.

AM A t'OKREMPO.tiUENT HAW IT.

I crudely. There are still a great many 
farmers, even In thla enlightened day. 
who sneer nt what are termed ‘sclnn- 
tiric methods.’ They still farm as 
their fathers farmed before them, and 
they get no better results than their 
Tessa are far ahead of their fathers 
when It comes to praetical farming 
whsther In cotton, corn or bogs. The 
fathera feel that they are too old to 
learn, but the boya do not; they tal
low the lines laid down by Oovern- 
ment and State lastructors. ’There 
are a number of farmers who rank 
pretty high as such that could learn 
a great deal by watching tbe methods 
employed by their offspring.”

Tripoli, .N’nv. 2H, via Malta, ,\uv, 2P. 
— 1 apcnt this morning lu the new 
trenches of the eastern frtmt, where 
the Italians " ---------— ''

.EENPHIM
/

AFTER NKW KO AD.

.Memphis, Texas. Nov. 28.—The Com 
are strengthening their Interrisi flub  of this city Is at the heud

lines \
There Is roiitlnusl sniping the 

enemy, and an cN-casloiial rush, easily 
repulsed The Turks are directing s 
ahrspuel flrg upon 8ldl Mess! from 
their desert position, which Is being 
shelled by the aaval guns.

The Red Cross carps, after clearing 
the fldld of yesterday's acUon, re
ported that 1,000 Arabs were burled.

While accompanying them, I found 
tha bodies of three Boraagllarl. one 
crucified against a wall, one drawn 
sad quartered and one decapitated. 
All had suffered horrible, nameless 
matllatlon.

The Red Cross workers were sub
jected to continual flriag.

A slight advance was mkde from 
the Itallaa Uses late tbia afternoon. 
Following with the Red Cross squad,
1 discovered seventeen bodies fright
fully mutilated, the majority of them 
emcined. Aa Inspection of the bullet 
wounde showed that the victims were 
taken prisoners snA than murdered.

Among tbe dead was one surgeon 
and four Bed Cross assistants.

The Italians are pushing forward, 
tbe enemy’s resistance being broken. 
The Turkish shelling la badly timed.

Among the mutilated bodies In the 
trenches was that of a sergeant, who 
had been cmclfled.

of an active movement that has for 
Its nhje<*l the construction of s rail
road west from here. Capltallats who 
have been considering the proposi
tion of financing the project were here 
recently. They were met by the most 
Inflantlal bualneas men of the city 
In the rooms of the Comfnerclal Club, 
where tbe proposition waa diacuaaed. 
Morgan Jones, a prominent railroad 
builder of Abilene, was very much In 
tereatetf In tbe proposed line, and coo«^ 
aeotad to go with a committee of citi- 
tens out over the western part of the 
State for the purpose of Inreetlgat- 
Ing crop and Industrial conditions.

y.c.Namara pleaded guilty to dyuamtt- 
lug The Times building, October 1, 
1910, in which explosion twenty-?uDe 
p(>rBons,were killed.

John J. McNamara pleaded guilty to 
having caused the destruction of the 
Idewellyu Iron Works, In which no 
iMklltles occurred.

Tbe judge has set the date for pass 
ing sentence as Tuesday, December &. 
at 10 o’clock a. m.

HOOEWBRM IMFOKTED WITH THE 
NEGRI».

Dr. C. W. Stiles, head of the Marine 
Hospital Bureau, says that 4b countiaa 
In Texas are Infected with the hook
worm, but Is of the opinion they will 

be outside of the eandy-land dle- 
trlcu.

Dr. Stiles said that tha hookworm 
was brought to this country by thr- 
negro race, snd that from the negroes 
It has extended to all part of the 
world. At the same time, negroes are 
practically Immune from the disease; 
that is. It does not affect them ao serl-

COMHERaAL CLUB8.

The towns all over the State are 
waking up to the importance of tbe 
Commercial Club, and new organise 
tions are constantly added to tbe long 
Hat In operation. Besides this, old 
clubs that have ben dormant for more 
or lees time are being resuscitated 
and placed on a working baaie. la it 
not time for Plainview to resurrect 
her Commercial Club and groom It for 
action. Thla club has done vast good 
for Plainview and Hale County, but 
there are new questiona ^ d  new prob
lems consUntly rising that can not

oualy as It affects the white race, j •»« hand'«'» " '‘ ‘ ‘»out organised
With filth and pollution as a ground, j “ <dlon, and It Is the province of the 
the worm finds Us way Into the intes-j<’‘>n»m««’‘al Club to Inveeilgale and

Tbs Democrats are united, and by 
the blessingB of God will remain so. 
Where there waa oaoa despair, there 
Is high hope.—Champ Clark.

LANDN FOR EXCHANGE.

480-acre black-land farm, 230 acres 
In cultivation, 4 milea north of Italy, 
Ellla County, Tessa. Unencumbered, 
to trade for Hale County land.

OPPORTUNITY LAND COMPANY

Secretary Wlleon, of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, In a recent report 
aald; "The movement for good roada 
la going to benefit the farmer In get
ting hie products to market expedi
tiously In all kinds of weather at a 
reduced coet. This, If nothing elee, 
should cause every farmer to vote for 
good roads, for tbe primary object of 
farming la to get tbe products of the 
farm to market In their most salable 
condition at the lowest possible cost.”

tinal tract and through tbe pores of 
the akin, affecting the blood and tla- 
aues. It la, therefore, moat prevalent 
among Southern white people whom 
poverty has reduced to squalor. Dr. 
Stiles exhibited photcqtrapha of hook
worm vlctime among the m(]|_x>pera- 
tlvee In the old Southern Statee. The 
Bubjecta of all these, who were In- 

jtbeted In childhood. Dr. Stiles said 
showed arrest of physioal, mental and 
moral development The extreme 
anaemia of so many of the Southern 
mill operatives, be aald, was long be
lieved to be an occupational disease, 
but. the fact is, the occupation had 
Dothing to do with it; It is due to 
hookworm.

The treatment ib. however, accord
ing to Dr. Stiles, quite simple, and, in 
moat cases, as effective as It Is simple. 
A dose of epsnm salts at night la fol
lowed by a does of thirty grains of 
thymol at 8 o’clock next morning and 
thirty grains of thymol at 8 o’clock. 
In tome Instances, but rarely, It la 
neceesary to repeat the treatment once 
or twice.

|iiuw on auch problems. Let us think 
ovtr this club question. The long 
winter evenings might be spent occa
sionally to the advantage of this aec- 
tioa in diacuBsing ways and m^ans for 
tbe advancement and betterment of 
Plainview and Hale County.

We are informed that during the 
football game on tbe Wayland ground, 
between the Clarendon College and 
Wayland College teams, Theron FYiiits, 
of the Wayland team, was put out of 
busineaa by a kick on the head. He 
was carried off the field and came to 
himself in a short time. We are told 
that hla Injuries are not serious. 
These things go w|th the game, and 
tbe mixup is sometimes pretty rough.

DISTRICT COURT.

District Court convened at the coart 
house last .Monday. After empaneling 
and charging the grand jury, a fevr 
civil cases were tried and diapoaed o f 
by the judge, and on Wednesday court 
was adjourned until next Monday, 
December 4, when the petit jury will 
be in ‘service.

REV. M. D. WADBILL DEAD.

The Herald force spent Thanksglv- 
iag d w  ha vagioua wags—but aioatly 
at work. Tbe devil wouldn’t stand 
to be chained all day, and Insisted that 
he should have at least the last half 
In which to show hla thankfulness snd 
appreciation of the day. and his abiUty 
as a rooter at the football game. He 
is also something of s statietlclan, 
and*bas figures showing the Increase 
of population since the landing of the 
Pilgrim Fathers. He is truly thank
ful that oor g..iod old Puritan Fathers 
succeeded in burning all the witches, 
as his figures otherwise would have 
ehown the country overstocked, and, 
consequently, there would now be an 
overdraft on fuel, wjiich is not too 
plentiful, and the price Is almost pro
hibitive.

LARGE NHIP AT TEX.AM PORT.

Henry Vandyke makes the follow
ing query: ” Are you willing to forget 
what you have done for other people 
and to remember what other people 
have done for you; to Ignore what the 
world owes you, and to put your duUee 
In the middle distance and your 
citanoea to do a little more than your 
duty in the foreground, to see that 

I your fellow men are Juat as real as 
you are, and try to look behind their 
faces to their hearts; * * * to 
I close your book of complaints against 
the management of the universe and 
look around you for a place where 
you can sow a few seeds of happiness 
—are you willing to do these things 
even for a day? And, if for a day. 
why not alwaysf’

Galveston, Texaa, Nov. 27.—The 
Leyland line steamship Canadian, Cap
tain W. H. Bullock, is here taking on 
board a cargo of cotton for Liverpool. 
The Candían is one of the finest ves
sels that ever entered the harbor, be
ing considerably larger than any other 
that ever made this port According 
to Lloyd’s register, she is five hun
dred and thirty feet in length, with a 
breadth of fifty-nine and three-tenths 
feet and a depth of holV^of thirty-five 
and two-tenths, with a gross tonnage 
ot S.209 tons. In addition to her 
large cargo of cotton tor Liverpool 
conaignees, the Canadian will carry 
passengers, having accommodations 

jjor one hundred and fourteen persons.

One of the best advertisements a 
Itown can have Is a good newspaper— 
one that is filled with news indicative 
of prosperity In the town, the com- 
jmunlty and the state. Articles which 
show that business is good and that 
Industries are prosperous are beyond 

doi|bt attractive to would-be set
tlers. •

DANTE*« "INFEHNO."
TEACHERM .MEET,

The Panhandle Teachers’ Associa-I -  — ~

On the night of December 12. the tion convened In this city at \ o’clock HEAD 
Majestic will feature this great reallB- today (Friday). Trains from the

IRRIGATION PROJECT PLANNED.
San Angelo, Texas, Dec. 1.—It Is an

nounced that the Orient Railroad's 
land department will soon convert
20,000 acres of arid land between F>»rt ______ ____ _____ _
Stockton and Alpine Into Irrigable tic theme. These films, comprising'aorth. south and east contributed to 
tracts and put on the market In 2,000 feet, have been delayed on the the number of attendants, while quite
small farms. Only snout 3,000 acres circuit, on account of the great inter- a number off from the railroads cams
remain to be sold In the Pecoe Pall- eat taken in them and the demands by private cobveyance. This is ex-
sadea, consisting og 25,000 acres, and for their reproduction. The Majestic pected to be a very Interesting meet-
much of the I.«on Valley has been'will show this wonderful picture of Ing. with a lArge attendance from all 
disposed of. Bx-Oovernor H. H. Daate’a "Inferno” on canvass Tuesday' quarters of the Panhandle.'
Brooks, of Wyoming, snd his brother,: night, December 12. Meantime new 
John Brooks, both Wyoming million- j pictures will be shown each night, an(9 
sires, passed through here this week all from the beat makers and of tha 
an route to Fort Htockton, and It la moat Intereating character. There today for the .fudges ranch on 
understood that they will be Inter-: will be no advance In the price of ad- T«»® creek, where they will Uke a

Ilev. H. I). Waddin died at tbe home 
of his SOB, in this city, about 1 
o’clock Tuesday evening, at the age 
of 72.

ftev. Waddtll had been sick for 
many months, and, while his death 
srMi expect«# R  gby time, H sras a 
shock to the community. Mr. Waddill 
had lived in this county several years, 
and bad a large number of acquaint- 
ancea. He was a good, trne worker 
in tbe Lord’s vineyard, and was ad
mired by all who knew him. He 
leaves several sons and danghtera to 
mourn bis loss.

Funaral aervlces were conductad 
at the M. E. (Church, South, Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, after which the 
remalna were interred In Plainview 
Ometery. The Herald extends con
dolence to the bereaved relatives.

PROBLEHM CONFRONTING NATION

Texas wants more good farmers, 
fruit growers, dairymen and live, pro
gressive people of every vocation to

I help develop hqr reaourcs and extend 
her Industries.

OF BOtLEBMAKSRM 
PRESSES OPINION.

EX.

Judge L. 8. Kinder and R. C. Ware

--------------  ....... j vwiig uu «UTAUeV in  U ie 1
Stephens Building, Mainview, Tex, tLested In opening the hew project. ! mission—10 cents -to all j two days’ outing.

c

Kansas City, Mo., Dac. 1.—J. A. 
Franklin, the International president 
o f the Boiler Makers’ Union, said: 
“ It Is Impossible,”  when informed of 
the pleas of guilty by the McNam
aras. " I f  the report Is true," he con
tinued, "labor unions will dsnounce 
the McNamaras. There Is no pince 
within the ranks of unionism for 
murderers or breakers of other laws. 
These men should be hanged. It they 

¡are guilty."

Federad Attorney General Wicker- 
sham made the following little talk In 
closing a speech In New York the 
other day:

"One of the problems that confronts 
ifs today is the preserving of as much 
individual liberty as Is consistent with 
our needs. 1 am a firm believer in tbe 
value of a form of government and 
the necessity of having that govern
ment strong enough to demand the re
spect of the people. I am also a firm 
believer In the Integrity and capacity 
of the American citlsen. The people 
are not, however, competent to adopt 
proper measures of o f government by 
direct legislation. We can not hava 
proper state legislatioa unleaa tha 
proper men are put Into office, and 
only when judges are withdrawn froin 
political interferance can we attain 
that keystoae of government mapped 
out by our forefather!. No Indict
ment found against the people la aa 
atrong as tbe electing to office of men 
who are unworthy of carrying out 
their dufloa.”

But, should we make a mistake and 
elect the wrong man, ahould the peo
ple not have the right of recall, and 
Bubatitute the right than? It seema 
to ua that when the people realise 
that they have made a mistake they 
should have some mode whereby they 
could remedy the evil, and not have to 
wait eight years, nor even four, before 
they can apply the remedy. The re
call proposition. If It fita any case.
It seems to us It would nt all. Tha 
power that elevates a man to an im
portant offlee ought to be able to rele
gate him to private life when ha 
demonatrataa that ha is a misfit

A TERRIBLE BLUNDER

to naglect liver trouble. Never do It. 
Take Or. King's New U fe Pills on tha 
first sign of constipation, blliousneaa 
or Inactive bowels and prevent vim- 
lent indigestion, Janndloa or gall 
atonaa. They regulate llvar, stomach 
snd bowels and build up your hsalth. 
Only 25c at all Druggists. 9

■■■ ^



IPACIE TWO.

MANY TKOP I'A lL I ttKN. a broad base and alowily jiloping aides, 
crops can be grown along the sides 
and tops without any difficulty. The

FaulO Lerrllug for Irrigatioa (uHses borders should not be
Men* Than Any Utkrr One Thing. less than eight to ten feet wide. After 

I all borders and the cbechs, or crona-
.Vlany crop failures on the Irrigated complete, it is best to go

lands may be traced to faulty leveling'®''®*' section of the field and true 
more than to any other cause under'UP inequalities that may
the control of the farmer. Poorly been missed in the first leveling.
leveled lands are expensive to irrigate, 
both with regard to the amount of 
water and the amount of labor re
quired; and, in addition, the plants in 
the different parts of the field are so 
unequally watered that unsatisfactory 
crops are the result. The machinery 
necessary for leveling on the small

Here, again, the level is of great value, 
as it points out these errors much 
more closely than the best-trained eye. 
I f  there is a free and abundant supply 
of water, and the field will not need 
it for some time, it is well to give it a 
trial Irrigaton, making note of all the 
points that are either high or low, and

farm is ample and inexpensive, » nd , ‘ “ ese as soon as the soil is 
ithould be kept in order, that all spare Exchange.
time of men and teams can be used 
to the best advantage. On the small 
(arms all that is necessary is a small 
acraper, a plow and a plank drag.

In leveling, the first thing to do is 
to decide Just how the land can be put

TMI MALI COUNTY HIEALD, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS FRIDAY. DECEMBER 1, I tU

A VENERABLE BOOK.

There rests upon the loan desk of 
the I’niversity Library a small book 

into shape by moving the least amount | about which- clings much of current, 
or dirt. A good way to begin is to.but more of old historical, interests, 
set slakes to represent borders, and It is in the nature of a facsimile copy 
see how they may be located in order of the “ Authorized,” or "King James, 
to obtain the best results. It is not^vorsion of the English Bible, which
necessary that an entire field should 
be level, but only that the soil within 
a border be so; and each border may 
drop lower or rise higher than the ad
joining, without any serious incon
venience in either seeding or harvest
ing. Borders should not be spaced 
too wide. Korty-flve to sixty feet will 
be a good width if the field is at all 
sloping; and it is not best to make 
them more than 100 feet apart even 
when the land is level. Locate each 
border, definitely, and mark it by 
throwing up a couple of furrows, or 
in ary other way that is convenient. 
Then, beginning the high end of the 
field, work out the first border, taking 
all excess dirt from the high places 
and spreading it where needed in the 
low places. In sandy soils the bor
ders should not be more than 200 to 
300 feet in length, but on clay soils 
no limit need bet set for the length. 
Por the location of the borders, es
pecially if they are long, it is almost 
necessary that a level be used. These 
may be purchased for about |18 to |20. 
Permanent borders should be built at 
the time of leveling. These should 
b^ jast high enough to control the 
movement of water, and should be wide 
enough to prevent any danger of their 
being dragged down by machinery or 
washed down by the running water. 
A  convenient and very satisfactory 
way to build such borders is to drag 
up the dirt with a scraper and deposit 
it along the lines of the border, where 
it should be smoothsfl in desired 
shape.

was first issued in the year Ib ll, and 
was sent, as a souvenir of the recent 
ter-c'entinary celebration, to the Uni 
versity by David Bryce A Son, pub
lisher, lilasgow, Scotland.

If the borders are built with

This book is the smallest Bible in 
the world, being one and one-hall 
inches in length, one inch in width 
and one-half inch in thickness, it is 
leather bound, and is printed on the 
regular Oxford India paper, in type 
so small that one is practically un
able to distinguish the letters with
out the use of the magnifying glass 
(which accompanies the miniature 
volume). The Bible Is chained to a 
small wooden lectern, which is only 
five and one-half inches in length, 
by means of a very frail chain. This 
chain is similar in nature to those 
which may be seen holding the Bibles 
to the Scriptural desks In Hereford, 
and many other cathedrals and parish 
churches all over England.

Thereto clings a custom which will 
be of much interest to the reader. 
The chaining of single books in 
churches is said to have originated 
in the injunctions given by King Ed
ward the VI. to the "Clergy and 
Laietie" to that effect In the year 
1547. This injunction was repealed 
by Queen Elizabeth in 1559. Though 
nothing was specifically mentioned 
therein about "chains,”  it seems very 
probable that, for the sake of pro
tecting their own property, the 
church wardens would and did chain 
these books to the wooden lecterns.

L  T. COLEMAN
COAL and GRAIN DEALER

Successor to Tandy-Coleman Co.

H and lers of 8 lm on -Pure  N i¿¿er-Head« and  
Rockvale  C oa ls . A ll klmls o f hay, ¿ ra in , and  
feedstu ffs . Bought and sold  at Rock Bottom  Priesa

: Phone 176 Between Depots

This deicribet

wan
The kind of coffee you can drink black and enjoy—or if you do like cream 

aad sugar in your coflee you will »till get the goodness of its distinctive flavor 
and sroms. , , , .  „

Sold only in tin cans—hermetically sealed—preserving for your table all 
the original goodness.

 ̂ Ask Yoar Grocer

WHITE S wan

tar Wklw SvM F M  Fr^SerH. 11» «  w« I « ,  rrty  trw , wk* a  
isr-v Ibrm. bw » « « f .  may b, oft* of tbe Ire w  be oav b« )ue ' 
Aak bla le tO ibca lor yc%. He eta, eatUir—be wul, el coam.

Waples-Platter Grocer Co.

c o r t e e

DsIIss — Donisen — Ft. Worth 
BRANCH HOL'S^Ci

Gaioeevnie.Tea.- -Greeo»;3e.Tea.—DobBe.Tea. 
Bfow weeel, Tea.—Slaw'ord. T  ee.—K :taiEo, 
Tes.—CWBeethe.to*.—AraarfOe.Tea.
Ada. Okle.-ChSclia.l>a.C!ila.

NEWUDS
You may have on a good 
suit and good shoes, but 
you look bum if you don’t 
have on a good hat.
Just try on one of our new

“ VELOURS”
the new creation — Black, 
Brown, Grey and Tan from 

$ 1 .5 0  to $ 4 .0 0
each.

The new Black Derbies $3. 
Just out of the factory.

Jim, Harry and Grady
around the corner.

son, John W. Wljlls, Messrs. Levi Ward's flrst tesm Is one of the fsstsst
Bchlck, Chss. Salgling and little Mar
guerite Willis.

♦  ♦  ♦
Marriages.

John Johnson and Mias Lillian 
Fluke were married laat Sunday eve
ning at the Nasarene Church, Rev. 
George Nlcholaon officiating. They 
left on Monday for a visit to the 
groom’s parents. In Arkansas, but on
their return will make Plalnvlew their

In the Panhandle.
The following was clipped from aa 

Amarillo paper:
(By Eugene W. Peterson.)

The First Christisn church audi
torium waa filled last Tuesday even
ing with an enthusiastic audlenos to 
listen to the reclUI program pre
sented by Frederick A. Herrmann, or
ganist, assisted by Eugene W. Pster-

home.
son, basso-contante. Mr. Herrmana'a
home la Los Angelas, California, but

Both of these young people are well through the enterprlae and ambiUoa 
and favorably known in the city, and | of those at the head of Seth Ward 
have a number of friends who con- College, his services have been ae- 
gratulate and wish for them all possl- cured as director of music la the con-
ble good In life.

On Tuesday evening, at the home of 
Rev. Park, pastor of the Presbyterian

servatory department of that insti
tution.

This was Mr. Herrmann's second 
organ recital In Amarillo, the first

Church. U. S. A.. OUs Phillips and reclUl being given on the Methodist
Mrs. Clevy Hamilton were married, 
Mr. Park performing the ceremony.

The bride is a niece of Mrs. J. M. 
Shafer. She has lived in Plalnvlew

organ three years ago. Since that 
time Mr. Herrmann has spent two 
years abroad In diligent study under 
one of the world's greatest mastora.

Party fer El Pase Guest
Honoring their son, Charles W. 

Tandy, Jr., who is here from El Paso 
for a short visU, Capt. and Mrs. C. W. 
Tandy entertained last Friday evening 
with thrde tables of Forty-two. At a 
later hour, a dainty lunch was served. 
Including pimento salad, oyster cock
tail and other appetizing accesaortes. 
The invited guests were Mrs. Louise 
Scott Murphy, of Washington, D. C.; 
.Messrs, and Mesdames H. W. Harrel, 
Hugh McIntyre, W, B. Joiner, .Misses 
Bertha HInn, Alice Harrel, Effie 
Cesey, Messrs. L  F. Cobb, W. E. Cun
ningham.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mystic Clah. i

The Mystic Club held lu  regular 
meeting last Saturday afternoon, with 
Mrs. R. W. Rrahan presiding and Mrs. 
U. Marshall Phelps as leader. The 
magazine studios were supplemented 
by two excellent papers—one on "Art.” 
by Mrs. George Bethel, and one on 
Gibbon and Hume,” by Mrs. T. E. 

Richards. The meeting was well at
tended and the program instructive 
and Interesting.

♦  ♦ ♦
As-Yoa-l.Ike-lt Clnb.

One of the prettiest club nietings 
of the late aiirumn was that of the 
As-Vou-Llke-lt Club on Thursday of 
last week, with Mrs. R. W. Brahan, 
3U0 Bast Seventh Street, as hostess.

The ladies responded to roll call 
with stories and Incidents amusing 
and interesting. The remainder of 
the afternoon was spent with busy 
needles and shining thread, aa the 
guests worked and talked.

At five o'clock they were ushered 
Into the dining room and seated 
around a board upon which the club 
colors of green and white were pretti
ly displayed. Salads and chocolate 
were served with dainty accompani
ments.

The invited guests of the hostess 
were Mesduies F. N. Catto, B. L  
Spencer, L. 8. Kinder, W. A. Todd, 
L  L. Dye, J. D. Hanby.

♦  ♦  ♦
Ptshiag Party

Fishing is rather an unusual amuse
ment for November, yet, nevertheless, 
a very successful and delightful Ash
ing party was given last Friday night 
right here in town, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hatcher. There 
was a fish pond, and from this fish 
pond were fished fish both large and 
small, of every kind and description.

since her girlhood, and la popular with the results of which were In evidence 
all who know her. Mr. Phillips is a last Tuesday night, 
young man who has won the good will j The organist opened the program 
of those with whom he has been asso- with the Poet Md Peasant overture, 
elated, and Is worthy of the bride he by Suppe, snd gkve it an Interpreta
bas won. tion which showed much thought aad

The ^Herald congratuates Mr. and careful study. .Much appreclstioa 
Mrs. Phillips, who are at home to their waa shown In bis second group. whicA 
friends st 314 Cottage Street. included The Evening Star, from Tani

4  4 ^  hauoer; the Berceuse, by Godard, and
SKTH WARD COLLEGE .YOTEH. the ever popular intermesso from

-------- Cavsllsrls Rusticana
President Barcus went to Post City l*erhsps one of the most stlrrlag

last Saturday and returned Monday, numbers was liemare's transcriptloa 
Me preached ai the Methodist church of Kochmnluff's Prelude, which waa 
there twice on Stinday. He reports given with a ftniah and bruadneoa 
that Miss Clara Porterfield will re- that won the approval of the. entire 
turn to school after Christmas. audience.

Miss .Sura Corvall, who has beeu I Among the numbers of (he third 
sick the past few days. Is able to re-'group was a trsaacriptlon by Joka A. 
sume her school work again. | West of Ibyke's ” la>ad. Kindly Ught.**

Miss Mable Daniel, the voice teach-1 While the melody of the grand old 
er at Seth Ward, has been quite alck hymn was suatnlned throughout, 
thia week, hut is much better now, there waa Interwoven a surceaaion at 
and la meeting her classee again . harmonlee moat pleasing Another 

Bascumb Edmondson, who baa been number In this group was tbs "Aa- 
in a precarious condition on account dantino,”  by Lemare, played erlth an 
of blood poison having set up In his undcrstsndlng snd finish that proved 
hand Is reported to be much better Herrmann to be a master of the la- 

The Seth Ward "errubs” defeated the struroent The program closed with
local High School tram last Friday by 
a score of Id to II. We think that 
this shows remarkable advancement 
from reason that when achool opened 
In September It was very difficult to 
get the boys to try to play foot ball, 
and we are aafe In saying that not 
more than a half doien of the stuiienta 
had ever seen a football game, and 
only fqur men In all the squab had 
ever tried to play .Now at the close 
of the season we have a aecond team 
who will bold the High School to as 
:ood a game almoal aa did the firpt 

at tlbs heutenhie,

the Offertoire In D. Minor, by Bap
tiste.

REFITATION RIINRD.

In the mad rush for wealth In the 
last few yeara, the linee between profit 
from legitimate hualnesa and Improper 
gain from trust control over other peo
ple's money have sometimes bees 
dimmed.

That and the blasting of an honor
able man's reputation la the Ihenbe ot 

And this 1̂ 1 "The IJon^iM the Moose,” the great- 
aaylng nothing of the fact that Seth eat drama of the century.

These fish were not the usual deuiauna 
of the deep, but attractive-lookiug 
packages which were brought forth 
from a fish pond by means of book 
and line, and which contained articles 
useful and ornamental.

Thia sounda rather fishy, but, never- 
theleaa, for the amall aum of a dime 
you were allowed the privilege of 
fishing up either a pretty apron, dust 
enp, pln-cuablon or aome other article 
dear to the feminine soul. There was 
no flaherman's luck, either, for In ad
dition to the gifts caught by the eager 
anglers, yon were served tea. aand- 
wlchea and pickles, all of excellent 
quality and daintily nerved.

Thia novel and unique entertain
ment waa given by Circle 1) of the 
Ladies' Aid Society of the First Bap
tist Church. .Mrs. Hatcher was as- 
Hlated III receiving and entertaining 
the gueals by Mesdamea J. J. Mc- 
Casland, Smtb. Ella Braselton, R. F. 
Ivey, and other meuihers of the Circle. 
About twelve dollars were taken In, 
which wll be used for the benefit of 
Buckner Urphaiis' Home.

The Hatcher home was prettily 
decorated and lighted fur the occasion, 
and a genuine nld-fusbiuiied, hospita
ble time enjoyed.

One of the most pleasant features 
of the evening was an impromptu 
musical program, furnisbod by Mlss<>a 
Ruby and Lois Hatcher, Beiilah Rush
ing, Ida McGlasson, Laura Knupp and 
Mr. and Mrs. McCasland. They made 
the welkin ring with old-time favor
ites. including college songs,, camp
meeting hymns and negro melodies, 
all sung with vim and spirit.

♦  ♦  4
Five Haadred CliK

With Mrs. Robert Burch as hosteoa, 
3(Mi Walnut Street, the Five Hundred 
Club had an unusually pleasant meet
ing Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. L. A. 
Knight filled thé vacancy caused by 
the absence of Mrs. C. B. McClelland. 
A dainty and eleborate lunch was 
served at five o'clock by the hoeplta- 
ble hostees.

4  4  4
Dlaner.

Though a little In advance of 
Thanksgiving, the dinner given last 
Sunday by Mr .and Mra. Charles Mc
Cormack, 100 Bast Sixth Street, wa% 
none the less enjoyable. Beginning 
with the regulation turkey, an elabor
ate five-course dinner was served the 
following guests:

Messrs, and Mesdamea L, Green Wll-

Don*t S u ife r l
** I h«d been troubled, a little, lor nearly 7 yeara,” wrttM 

Mra. L  Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., ” bot 1 waa 
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had 
to have a doctor. He'did all he could lor me, but 1 got no 
better. I hurt nil over, and 1 cmild not rest At laa^ I triad 
Cardui, and soon I besan to improve. Now I aa  In w y  
good health, and able to do all my housework.”

Cardui Woman̂Tonic
You may wonder why Cardui % so successful, after 

other remetlies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is 
successful, l>ccnuse it is composed of scientific ingredients, 
that act curativaly on the wQmanly system. It is a medicine 
for wonietj, and for women only. It builds, sbrngthens, and 
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It, I 
will • 'o for you, wliat it did for her. At all driu.':Tists.

.'i iljCo.. ■'cf* Ativi .ory D eni. Chailanooi:' 
1 «  f t n d  W  be ' . * * l k ) f n c  T

B. D. CROW, Horse Shoer
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER

H EAD

Fifteen years of experience allows m&'to ^ a r «  
antee every job of shoeing I do.

DON’T FORCET-
W e  also do all kinds of Blacksmithing, Buirev 

and W agon  W ork.

II A. L. H A M IL T O N  &  B R O TH E R  !
Manufacturers of

naa^ MUk Troughs, Onmp Btovts, and nU kinds of ¡
Tin, 0opp«r and Sheet MsUl Work.

Bopairing Neatly Dona On Short Notioe.
P L A n r r i iw TIXAB

1
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S

\ Subject to the action of the Demo- 
cMtlc primary.

For Dtatrlct and County Clerk—
R H. TOWBRT.

For County Judyo—
W. B. LEWIS.

For Sheriff and Taa Collector— 
O. MARSHALL PHELPS.

For Tax Aaaeaaor—
R. E BURCH.

8. S. SLONEKBR 
J. N. JORDAN.

for Joy, and the wooda fairly rang 
with the voice of the feathered young* 
•ter. And the little girl frowned and 
•aid to the happy hen, "Why don't you 
get religion like grandpa?" Then the 
little girl eapiod an old donkey down 
in the barjiyard, old and worn out, 
bin earn all flopped down—too old to 
hold up hin head. The little girl 
walked up to the forlorn donkey and 
threw her arma around bln neck and 
•aid: "Ood bieea your old aoul; you 
have got religion Juat like grandpa." 
—Aapermont Star.

FOR MUMUTFAL OFFICES.
For City Marabal—

J. F. WATSON.

For City SecreUry—
H. A. WOFFORD.
R  L. SPENCER

FOR AM EXHIBIT AT HOC8TOM.

That an exhibit of Panhandle prod- 
Bcta at the Hounton Land Show, Janu
ary lb to W, 1911, would mean much 
for thin country muat be acknowledged 
by all who will give It a thought.

The Amarillo Heal liaUte Exchange 
haa taken the Initiative In thin move
ment. and the Becretary has Inued the 
following letter, and on which we 
think our people ahould take early 
action:

“At the regular meeting of the Ama
rillo Real Eatate Exchange, on Mon
day afternoon, tlie matter of «ending 
a eplendld and tiuiy repreaentative ex
hibit from the Panhandle to the lloua- 
ton laind Expoaltlun, to be held next 
January, waa anlhualaatically dla- 
cuaaed.

" It  waa the conaenaua of opinion of 
all preaent at the meeting that auch 
an exhibit at llouaton would mean 
more to thia •ectlon than any exhibit 
could mean If diaplayed In the .North 
•r Eaat. The people of South Texaa 
do not appreciate the l*anhandle, be- 
cauee they have never learned Juet 
what a promtalng region It la Man) 
of Ibeee South Taxane and many 
other* from other BUiiaa and other 
aertlona of ihia State will arte what the 
Panhandle ran do by viewing our ex 
hlUt at llouxUni; and it la ceriaiii that 
BO amall nutiiber of theae people can 
be persuaded to remove to the Pan 
handle and help iia develop our re 
aourcea

“ No tjetter opiKirtuiilty for proving 
the worth of thIa aectlon to the entire 
aaiiafacilon of all doubt tug Thumaaee 
•ould be afforded than by Uking an 
•xhlblt to the Huualun laind Kxpoal- 
tlon The Amarillo Heal Eatate Ex
change la exceedingly anxioua to aee 
auch an exhibit gathered and for- 
wardad to llouaton, and ihla Exchanga 
deulraa. through the medium of thia 
article, to aee If every county la the 
limits of the Panhandle will not co
operate to that end.

"No one muat Imagine that thia 
Houaton Kxpoaltlon la for South Texaa 
akme It la a show for the benefit of 
every eecstoti and every county In tba 
Slate. To loee an opportunity for 
"ahowtng the Mlaaourlana'* would be 
a great mlafortuae for any section of 
Texeo, but eepeclally for the Panhan
dle. We bnow that we have one of 
the beet parU of Texas, but we simply 
must prove to others that this la ao.

"Accordingly, the Amarillo Kaal Ka 
tale Exchange now cal la upon every 
palrlotlr clliaen of tha Panhandle, 
•very commercial club, real eatate ex
change, and other municipal organixa 
Uoua In every county of the great Pan
handle, to co-opc‘rute In the movement 
to gather at once a firat-claaa exhibit 
grom thia region. We have no time to 
beaitate; either we muat determine to 
do the work at once or forego our 
greateat opurtunlty. W'e Invite every 
one who will co-operate with ua to 
write at once to tha SecreUry of the 
Amarillo Real Estate Exchange, and 
any Juat wbat be will do. Remember, 
fellow dtlxena of the Panhandle, that 
thia la not an Amarillo affair—It la a 
purely Panhandle propoeltlon. I f you 
love your aectlon of the SUte of Texas, 
we believe that you will help us make 
a great showing at Houaton for the 
Panhandle.

“Are you with ua? If ao, lot ua 
k>ow today.

"A ll Panhandle paper* will please 
copy thia requMt.

"P. T. COSTELLO, SecreUry,
"Amarillo Real Baute Exchange."

THE fiOSPEL o r  LA I’GHTER

A little girl came aklpplug and hop
ping into grandma's room laughing 
and slngtns Juat Uke her liUle heart 
would burst with Joy. Grandma aald: 
"Sh-ah-sh! Why dont you got roll 
gioB like grandpa?"

And then the little girl atrolled out 
on the lawn. A mocking bird aat In 
the apple tree In the midat of the 
spring bloaaoma and sang and sang. 
And tha Htle girl said to the mocking 
bird, "Why don’t you get religion like 
grandpa's?” The guinea* down in tha 
orchard said "Pot-rack, pot-rack, pot- 
rank;" and the little girl said, "Oh, 
shut up! Why don’t you get religion 
Uke grandpaT’ Then the old hen 
down In the barayard began to ting

*TWA8 EVER THU8.

RULING ON POLL TAX PAYHENTH.

Of all the flaubergastad, conglom
erated,! Infernal, cuas-fired, outlandish 
outrages perpetrated upon the human 
family, and eapeclally upon the print
ing fraUrnIty, as an important part of 
the aald family, the gaaollna engine Is 
tha moat outragaoua, flabbergastad, 
ate., of them all. Thia waa and la the 
conseasua of thia wrltar'a ulad ever 
since last Tuesday, when a balky ertt- 
Ur of thia denomlaatlon "weat daad" 
in this offloe, and has since refused 
to answer any entreaties offered up 
by the printng office force, en masse 
or otherwiae, since aald demise.

Aa a result of said stubborn en
gine's refusal to do any work, this 
week's Issue la some two days late, 
and haa been printed, through the 
kindness of Hen F. Smith, editor of 
Tb« Beacon, on The Beacon preaa, at 
Locknay. We want to be duly thank
ful fur The Beacon's klndneas, and 
want to express our appreciation now, 
before iniprecatiuna of a balky engine 
rise up and smite ua in the face (of 
us) and we wander off In a blase of 
smoky, sulphuric language beyond the 
Imagination of persona who have not 
served an apprentlc-esbip In the achool 
of gasoline engine phraseology.— 
I'luydada Hesperian.

That's right! After relieving your 
mind through the proper escape valve, 
you can take a long breath and fly at 
It again. We know It la a great re 
lief to be able to put one'a feelings 
Into hard words on such trying occs 
•Iona; we've tried It ourselves, and 
can apeak by the card, and always felt, 
after exhausting our vocabulary, that 
wa bad tell a little abort of doing the 
xM-caslon full Juatlce. Try givlwg It a 
dose of gasoline tiefore cranking. 
We ve uftnu fond that medicine to give 
■luick relief.

PKBMBI ERS OK l!NDI HTKUL 
GROWTH.

The Texas Trade Iteview paya the 
rallruwds a deserving eompltmeiit tw 
the fold wing lines:

"Kallroada long alitce diacovared 
that It waa to their Intereat to pro
mote Industrial growth alon.'x their re
spective lines. They have never failed 
to give this feature encouragement. 
They are now even going further. 
Through their Induatrlal departments, 
they are making a close study of con
ditions along thair llnea, tha needs of 
lha people, the products raised, the In
troduction of new plants, the advisa
bility of locating manufacturing 
plants, and are aven studying the' 
question of clays, with a view to aa- 
curlng the location of potteries and 
brick plauta, and the deposits of min
erals. with a view to securing their de
velopment. This Is a great work un
dertaken by the railfoads, and one In 
which they ahould be commended. It 
helps to Incrnaae production, and In
creased production Increaaea the vol
ume of freights, Inrreesea population 
and encourages travel. If the rail
roads will be acrupuloualy honest with 
the Investing public and gain confi
dence through a thorough knowl<>dge 
of conditiona and the posalbllltlea of 
the projects they recommend, they 
may become a mighty factor In the 
development of the indnatrlal world. 
Some roada in the Southwest have un
dertaken a campaign looking to bat
ter cultural methoda; others are en
couraging tha raising of stock and 
hogs. They are not only giving advice 
along theae llnea. but are actually 
giving object leaaona. Reaulta are 
proving encouraging, and in every In
stance the roads aeem highly pleased, 
and the departments are being en- 
Urgwl."

In answer to questions concerning 
the payment of poll taxes, the follow
ing opinion was promulgated by As
sistant Attorney General Mead, in an 
opinion to A. W. Terrell, father of the 
Terrell election Uw;

"Austin, Texan, Nov. S.—You are 
therefore advised, in answer to your 
first question, that it is our opinion 
that no cUlsen has the right to pay his 
poll tax, either in person or through 
ao agent, at any other place except 
the office of the tax collector at the 
county sent, except In cases whsre 
the tax collector or one of bis regular 
deputies vialts the various voting 
or magistrate precincts, aa provided 
for In artlcls 6164, or when be peye tt 
to n regular authorised deputy tax 
collector In a city of 10,000 inbabltaats 
or more, other than the county neat 

“Whlla it will cause some confusion 
to make a change In the former con
struction placed upon section 17 of the 
Terrell elsctlon law, yet, ae we view 
the matter, after mature consideration, 
we fbel that the former conatructlon is 
•u clearly unwarranted and the evil 
effects of the practices referred to by 
you snd the opportunities which such

enough to go a good waya toward de
fraying the running expenses, if they 
would put In fair time looking after 
the business, and the balance In hedg
ing on stationery and postage stamps. 
In fact, they might, ^y Intelligence 
and dispatch, and without working 
overtime, perhaps save a litle out of 
this year's appropriation that could 
be used on next year's expenses.. Of 
course, we are not familiar with the 
Inside workings of this important of
fice, but from the filthy acum thrown 
to the surface It looks like there might 
be aomelhlng putrid in the bottom of 
the cauldron.

THANM8GIVING DAT.

Thanksgiving Day dawned bright, 
clear and sunny, and was an ideal day 
throughout, thus giving another item 
to be thankful for. BervlcM were 
held at tha Presbyterian Church, 
and the attendance waa good. The 
business houaea closed for the greater
part of the day, and the day waa de
voted to recreation and thanksgiving 
for the many blessings that have been 
showered upon this country in the 
past year. The health of the people

PANHANDLE THANK8.

of this section was never better; crops 
a construction might give for the per-¡of all kinds were abundant, and the 
petratlon of extensive frauds, war- rains and snows have put the ground 
rants the department at this time in .in fine condition for the growing 
withdrawing Its former advice on this'wheat and for the plowman.
question and adding a construction 
more In keeping with the language 
and spirit of the law.

"It will thus be seen that all taxes, 
including pull taxes, are required to 
be paid at tbe tax collector's office at 
the county seat, unless otberwiae pro
vided by law. The only two excep
tions pointed out by law are: First, 
wbeye the tax collector or his deputies 
visit the various precincts for the pur- 
|M>se of receiving taxes, and the other 
In cities runtaining 10,000 Inhabitants 
or mure, other than the county aeat, 
and In that case only one deputy la 
provided for, and be must remain tba 
entire month of January In such city, 
shall keep his office fur such at some 
runveiilent place, and is not by the 
terms of the statute authorized to col
lect any other taxes than pull taxes."

Yes, we have many things fur which 
to be thankful, and among them, and 
not the least, is tbe discovery of 
abundant and cbeaply-pumped water 
for irrigaUon, to supplement the rain
fall In some seasons of short precipi
tation. Our county Is in a prosperous 
condition, and during the past year 
many new, homes have ben built and 
occupied by industrious farmers and 
their prosperous and happy families, 
and thousands of acres of virgin soil 
have been conquered by the plow.

During this time, our fair little city. 
Plain view, has not been idle. The 
spirit of progress has been manifested 
at all times and in various waya. 
Handsome brick houses have taken the 
place of old wooden structures, and 
new brick buildings sre under cun- 
•truction. .Many handsome residences 
have l>een added, new business houses 
and Industries added, for all of which 
every true-hearted citizen feels both 

As seen from a far distant point. I t ; proud and thankful --and also thank-

Tbe Texas Panhandle has many 
things to give thanks for this year.

She baa bad bountiful and diversi
fied harvests, together with a super
abundant fall and winter moisture 
precipitation, which fully asaurea tbe 
first stages of next season’s croppage 
of all kinds

She Is feeding the stock stables, 
pens and pastures of the Texas Black 
Lands with her milo maise, kaffir corn 
and oats. >

She has aextupled her cotton acre
age of last year, and has already 
•owed enough wheat to double next 
season her liberal output of that great 
grain this year.

She has added heavily to her home 
fattening of beef and pork for export 
bntebar stuff shipment

She has introduced flax culture, 
with an assurance of its general and 
marked snecess.

She has grown materially in the 
dairy and poultry industries.

She has built several new towns 
and largely increased the growth and 
local indostrlea of many others

She has initiated a watermelon 
gathering which Is to swell into thous
ands of cars for export marketing 
within tbe next few years.

She baa received thousands of new 
and experienced farmers.

She la primarily developing oil and 
gas, with promising indications.

She has added extended irrigated 
farming to the wide rainfall harvest.

She has formed the nucleus of many 
valuable horse and mule breeding 
farms.

And last, but by no means least, 
thankful that one Taft, who signed 
this year’s Thanksgiving proclamation. 
Is not a Panhandler, nor even a. Texan. 
—Amarillo Dally News.

recipe pays his money to learn bow 
to get 31 cents' worth of fertility for 
11.6(1 or $2.00. Applied to one acre o f 
land, the mixture would have practi
cally no effect on the crop and would 
merely lead to disappointment. Threw 
dead cats and a bucket of wood ashaw 
would be of greater benefit."

IS SEEN KKOM A DISTAN CE.

looks as though the attorney general'a 
<1 partiuent corps sre squandering a 
good deal of the public's time In letter 
wvitlng and playing politics, and it 
looks as though there were funds

ful that be haa cast his lot in this 
beautiful county and city, the land of 
sunshine, peace and plenty, where 
a man Is sure of a reward oommen- 
Hurste to his efforts, properly directed

A FLAHH, BLAZE AND CRASH.

Last Saturday a batch of gasoline 
exploded In the steam cleaning estab
lishment of J. M. Waller, on Nortb 
Covington Street. The explosion filled 
the house with a blaxe that broke the 
targe plate glass In the front and blew 
out two amall windowa In another 
room, wrecking the doors snd furni
ture to some extent and doing some 
damage to the clothing In the build
ing. One of the force, who waa man
ipulating the gasoline business, said 
"It was s biasing Sheol," but he es
caped without serious Injury, though 
shorn of his auburn locka and a llttls 
abort on aysbrowa and eyelashes.

The damage was not great, the loss 
of plate glaaa being tbe heaviest The 
establishment made temporary repairs 
and there was no suspension of busl- 
nssa

Call on The Hsrald tor blgb-olaM 
lob Printing.

H ousew ork Drudgery
Housework is drudgery for the wesk woman. She brush
es, dusts and scrubs, or is on her ioet sll day attending to 
the many details of the household, her back aching, her 
tcmplea throbbing, acrvsa quivering under the stresa of 
pain, poaaibly dizzy feelings. Sometiraes rest in heJ is 
1X4 teireshing, because the poor tired nerves do eot per
mit ol refreshing sleep. The reel need of week, nervous 
women is satisUd by Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preecriptioa.

tt Makes Weak Women Strong 
and Sisk Women Well,

TMm “ P iv  .o "  remoros rike cwwww
wr w ofren 'j /«esaea, Aew/a
mmtUia anti uicttrttHon, mn^ ewrwa rWwaa 
weak rtf MCB so prtcuUmr to irojwojt. tt 
tPMnisittllT.ci tha ttarvaa, fneourmgaa SAw 
mppeuto autt Imtiucaa ramttut aioog.

Dr. Pierce perfectly willing to let every one know what 
his "  Favorite Pretcriptiun ” contains, a complete list of 
ingredients on tSe bottle-wrapper. Do not let any unscrup
ulous dngr.i’ t pcmiiede you that his substitute oi unknown 
oompoaitioii i<< “  jtttt tu fmd” in order that he may make 
* bigger prof.t. Just amile end shake your heed I 

Dr. Pierce’s l'I-psent Pellets cures liver ills.

LET ME MOVE THAT HOUSE
Mr. W ilder and my self have disolved 
partnership in the house moving business.
I will contract or tr^de some way to 
move your house. I have had eighteen 
years or more of experience and will 
give for reference Mr. McGlasson, Curtis 
and Nash as to my ability in the business.

I H A V E  SO M E GOOD S T E E L  
T R U K S  TO  M O V E  W IT H .

] J. H . C O U EY C
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DDNTT BE GULLED.

‘'Three dead cats and a bucket of 
wood ashes would make better fértil 
Her."

This la tbe statement made by Dr. 
G. 8. Frapa, state chemist of Texas, 
at tbe A. A M. College of Texas, when 
commenting upon the so-called form
ulas fur fertilizers which are adver
tised for sale and by which the farm
ers of tbe State are duped. In his 
Bulletin No. 96, which will be sent free 
to anyone asking for It, Dr. Frap says: 

"Farmers are warned against tbe 
purchase of recipes for making fértil 
izers. particularly if they are claimed 
to be "secret” or “ wonderful discov
eries." Numbers of these recipes Ĵ ave 
been sold ip different parts of tbe 
country at from $2.0 to $5.0 or more. 
Aa a rule, they are of no value. The 
Experimental Station, at College Sta
tion, will furnish free of charge cor
rect formulas for tbe mixing of fer 
tilizers for cotton and corn, potatoes 
or any other crop, to any farmer in tbe 
State. Do not purchase recipes, when 
correct formulas can be bad for noth 
ing, particularly when the recipes that 
you buy will probably cause waste of 
time and money in the preparation of 
the mixtures which are of little value, 
and disappointment in the crop pro
duced.

"When you purchase a recipe for 
making tertllisera, you are parting 
with youK money for nothing. We 
have seen several of these recipes, and 
have yet to see one that was not 
worthless. The mixtures, prepared 
according to the directions, are not 
worth the time and labor applied. In
gredients are called for that can only 
be purchased at a drug store at high 
prices, and, likely as not, are of no 
more value to tbe plants than a piece 
of coal would be.

"But, even if you did happen to buy 
good directions for mixing a fertilizer 
—what then? You have to be paying 
your money for something that could 
be secured for nothing. The Texas 
Experiment Station, at the A. A M 
College, will at any time send, without 
charge, directions for mixing any kind 
of fertiliser desired.

“ But, aa we said before, we have 
never yet seen a fertilizer recipe sold 
for $6.00, or ahy other price, that waa 
not worthless.

“ Do not buy fertiliser recipes.
"The fertiliser formula which haa 

ben sold In the State is aa follows, or 
some variation of thia:

“ ‘2 lbs. bluestone.
" '2 Iba. saltpeter,
"  ‘2 lbs. nitrate of ammonia,
“ ‘2 Iba. soda ash,
" '4 lbs. potash ball.'

“ ‘Dissolve in 6 gallons of water and 
sprinkle on sand, make a ton, suf
ficient for one acre.’

"Not a single one of the substaaces 
la used in making fertilUera. Blue- 
stone and soda have no value as fer- 
tllizera Saltpeter, ammonia nitrate 
and potash contain potuh and nitro
gen, but are too expensive to use as 
fbrtilisers. Besides, tbe "potaab'’ 
would act on the ammonia nitrate 
and drive out the ammonia. The 
above ingredients contain about 8 
pounds potash and 1 pound nitrogen, 
with a fertilitlng value of 31 cents. In 
other words, tbe purchaser of this

In commenting on the Shady Bend 
outrage and the dirty set of thugs 
composing the tar party, tbe Dallas 
News says:

'Regardless of the causes leading 
to tbe attack, it is one of tbe moat 
cowardly, treacherous and dastardlr 
crimes that has baen committed in 
this country, it is hard to conceive o f 
men who are low enough to conaplrs 
to commit such an outrage upon an j 
woman, and last of all upon a yotuig 
woman, far away from her people and 
her frisada, and to whom the crim
inals actually pretended to be friend
ly, even aa a means of deceiving, be- 
tmidng and diagmeing her. What a 
shame to the community that ehe 
should not have had one manly and 
courageous friend to defend her 
against this gang of heartless and 
treacherous cowards; that she could 
not have had, say, a couple of manly 
brothers who know how to do their 
duty to the best advantage when occa
sion requires it, and when the beasts 
need thinning down to a stand."

One good able-bodied brother o f 
the Texas breed would have aettled 
tbe big end of tbe affair out of court, 
and added some dozen or more to the 
population of tbe dominion of the 
damned. Hour old bleeding Kansas! 
Hardly has she time to recover from 
one malady before she is afflicted with 
another—and the last the worsL 
There are some hopea for improve
ment now, as in social ethics she haa 
reached the lowest degree, and any 
change Is bound to be a little Improve
ment over the last.

THAT 8HADY BEND TAR PARTT-

UNDEHIBABLE FARE.

FOR SALB—1,$00 acres In South 
Hale. Improvemente. A. B. R088BR. 
Plainview, Texas. tf.

There are numerous ways of ac
quiring fama Fame sometimes cornea 
as s thunderbolt from a cloudless sky, 
and Bometimea It stubbornly waits at 
the top of the mountain peak. Some- 
timea it’a the big things and some
times It's the little things that busies 
the historian’s pen, and sometimes 
it’s tbe good things and sometimes It’a 
the bad things that immortalixes the 
names and deeds of men Tbe act that 
gave Adam a fame that Is as enduring 
at> the hills was a bit of fooliabnesa 
that came about through inexperience 
and an effert to he polite to a comely 
woman. It was bis weakness and not 
his strength that gave him first place 
In the endless list of deceived and 
deluded husbands. Tbe world baa for
given him long ago, but it has not and 
it never will forget him. And Bvs'a 
brief converse with tbe serpent was 
a very commonplace affair, but it« 
promlaea to outlive the human race. 
It waa the sins and tbe wickedness o f 
Sodom and Oomorroh that placed 
these towns upon tbe map and that 
gave Lot's wife unenviable notoriety. 
Other and more important cities round 
about these towns flourished and 
lived out their time and aunk to ob
livion in the desert sands. Even their 
names have been forgotten, while the 
memory of Sodom and Gomorrdh Is ae 
enduring as the pyramids of Egypt. 
We have often wondered why the 
world refuses to forget these and 
other equaly disagreeable things.

And, speaking of fame sometimes 
being thrust upon us, 1 take it for 
granted that you have heard of Shady 
Bend, in the state of Kanaaa— Kansas. 
U. S. A. it la not much of a name 
and not much of a town, this Shady 
Bend, but it has taken Its place among 
tbe immortals of history, and no map 
of Kansas will be complete that does 
not contain a big black dot to mark 
the site of Shady Bend. And this fame 
Is as unwelcome as It was unexpected 
to the natives thereabouts, and there 
is not a modest cheek among them 
that does not blush with shame and 
indignation. This distress of mind 
was brought about by the application 
of a coat of tar and feathers to an in-  ̂
nocent young woman, a teacher whoa* 
labor was her parent’s support. The 
affair was the handiwork of men o f 
Shady Bend, and the motive behind 
it all waal^the envy and Jealousy o f 
women who sought to blacken a 
spotless reputation. The truth haa 
come out In the courts, and the young 
woman has been amply vlndicatad 
and set right before the world. But 
Shady Bend will not soon be forgot
ten, and tbe humiliation Uiat inno
cence has suffered will be a lastiaig 
disgrace to this new candidate for 
fame. As to tbe young woman, she 
w»o probably fortunate In being sub
jected to tar and feathers rather thaix 
to suffer in silence from tbe poison
ous tongusa of scandalmongers—thw 
nevsr-tlring pecking of old hens 
would have destroyad her. U w  
vlous and Jealous tongue le the 
Insidious and Inhuman demon tbnt 
haa aver cursed tba vlrtne of wamna. 
and It waa due to this heli-bom dn- 
stroyer of innocence that Shady 
will live la Eintory along wth 
and Gomorrah.—Tmprieaitins ed •  
Tenderfoot, in RoaweU 
Tribune.
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J. E. LAN0A8TEB FOR CONGRESS.

I. E. OATES.

.loe E. Lancaster, uf Plain view, has tin- 
uuuiiced fur Cuiii;reiwmaii-at-Lart;e, ami will carry 
the Panhandle and all West Texas hy an Aver- 
whelinini; majority, lie is one uf the iliost popular 
men on the IMains. lie  has been president of the 
Thinl National Bank since its inautfuratioii. and is 
considertMl as one uf the best and safest business men 
in Texas, lie is a thoroughly capable man. haviii); 
been i'ounty Judge of Ellis County f*ir two. terms, 
serving the jmople faithfully and to their satisfac
tion. and will carry that county by a large majority 
in this campaign.

lie  is well known in Texas, not only as a business 
man. but as a man wh«) stands for clean politics and 
Christian statesmanship, lie is a gentleman, every 
inch o f him, and he is over six feet tall, broad 
shouldered, and would attract the attention of any 
man as a man of distinction, even in a large crowd.

And. along with his fine physique, he has a wun- 
derfnlly strong ami analytic mind, of the judicial 
cast, and is capable of passing on any great question 
for the public goo<l. He has l»een a student all his 
life, ami is a man uf real culture and strength. He 
is a man who thinks for himscdf on all public quea- 
Uona, but in the light of tho public gmal, and would, 
i f  elected to Congress, vote every time for the b«*st 
interest of his country and of his people.

He is a thorough-going and active Christian, al
ways ready to help, and that liberally, every public 
enterprise for the uplift and redemption of the 
human race, and the Christian citizenship of Texas 
have nothing to fear in the electi«»n »)f Judge I.JM»- 
easter to Congress. 1 have known him intimately 
for over two years, and 1 have never Imumi ass»>ciated 
with any man wht> was more coiigmiial or com
panionable. He is a man of the people.

1 am not writing these words for the people of 
the Plains nor for.th«Mie who know Judge Lancaster 
penumally— for you |>etitione«l him to make the race 
for Congress ami know his worth as much as the 
writer. But I do want to impress others, who have 
not .seen him and may not know him personally, to 
vote for him. 1 have 8«-ores of friemls in other parts 
o f Texas wh«* will vote for Judge Lancaster wh«Hi 
they rea«l «>f his animuneeinent, ami study his plat
form and his ree«*r«l as a Democrat and a citizen.

ilig annoucement and platform appesre«! this 
week in the Fort Worth Ke«*or«l, ami I am writing 
thes«‘ wonls while he is away from home, and with- 
«>ut even a suggestion from him or his friends 
Knowing what I do «*f Judge Lancaster, 1 would 
vote for him for Coiigr«*ss if 1 lived in Dallas and he 
in South Texas. Judge Lancaster is my i«!eal of a 
man as a law-maker. He is capable, cultured, a stu
dent of p«*lities, analytical, conservative, progressive, 
a Christian, a Democrat, a prohibitionist ami a 
statesman after the order of John 11. Rt'agaii.

1 take great pleasure in coniraemling Jmlge Lan
caster’s «•amlidaey for ( ’ongress to the people of 
Texa.s, ami unhesitatingly commit myself f«*r all I 
may count to his election, believing that 1 am sup
porting one of the strongest ami best men in the 
State for one of the highest and in«*st responsible 
po:;i:ions within the gift of tin* people.

I have not tri«»«l to discuss polities in this brief 
article, but to pres*‘nt A .MAN, worthy in every way 
o f tlic suffrage of the peo|*le. He will discuss politi«‘s 
and public issues beforie the people at the prOjwr 
time, but the one thing to make a man's message 
convincing ami powerful is the man hehin«l the mes- 
sjige. I f  this Ik- true. Judge Lancaster ought to be 
bean! ami ought to be .supported by every man who 
believes in clean politics ami goo«l government, for 
he is the embodiment of his principles ami i>olicies. 
— Plains llapti.st.

A TEST OF MANHOOD.

I'pon the boys an«l girls of today n-sts the future 
o f the Nation. The man who can look into the bright 
faces of the innocent, care-free children as th«?y run 
hither and thither iii merry play on their journey to 
and from school, their little hearts aglow with the 
joyousness «>f youth— the man who can look û ron 
them thus and feel no kindly interest in their wel
fare has no heart. The man who can listen unmoved 
to the crying of a heart-broken chibl, the man who 
is untouche«! by their griefs and sorrows, the man 
who feeli no exultation over their joys and triumphs 
— that man has a s«*nl that cannot be moved by 
natural impulses. We were all children once, and 
no one who is really human can ever mistreat or 
ignore them.— Exchange.

OPPOSES CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

Oovemor West, of Oregon, has declared against 
capital punishment, and says there will be no more 
hangings in Oregon while he is governor. This 
governor recently commuted to life imprisonment 
the sentence «>f wife murder Ilanig, who was to have 
tieen hung on the 24th ult. In «loing this the gov
ernor uttered a strong condemnation of capital pun
ishment. He said: “ The old rule that bloodshed 
ah«*uld be expiated by further shedding o f blood is 
a relic o f barbarism, and not in keeping with the 
civilisation of the present century. I believe im
prisonment for life should be the penalty for the 
shedding of human blood." ,

EDUCATION VS. WEALTH.

The Waco Daily News makes the following trite 
saying: “ Setting a young man afl«»ut with money 
left him by relatives is like tying a bladder under 
the arms of one who cannot swim; ten chances to 
one he will lost: the bladder and go to the bottom. 
Teach him to swim and he will nut need the bladder. 
Give your child a g«>od education. See to it thkt bis 
morals are pure, his mind cultivated, and his whole 
nature made subservient to the laws which govern 
man, and you will have given what will be of more 
value than the wealth of the Indies. You have given 
him a start of which no misfortune can deprive 
him."

The nebume Enterprise, after a «-areful examin
ation of the qu«*ation, says: ‘ It required nine years 
of investigation to get to a point where the packers 
coubl be criminally prosecuted for forming a trust 
to raise the priee of meat. It may re«|uire nine years 
more to i-onFict them. In the ineautiiue, the price 
«>f meat remains just as high as it ever was, and the 
people pre not only paying the freight, but they are 
paying for the hoofs, hides aud horns, as well. A 
little dose of free trade might «*«mt less t(n«l do inort- 
for the people than expensive investigatiim.”

FLAX GROWING.

I). L. Hii-ox. farming near Caiiyfin City, has dem
onstrated that flax ean he pntfitably grown on the 
Plains. He experimerite«! with a tw«*-huii«lrt-«l-aere 
l*atcli. and harvested an average yiebl «>f fift«*en 
bushels |H-r aer«-, whieh was s«> satisfact«»ry that he 
will s«‘«h1 «lown one th«>usun«l aeres next spring. 
Flax set>«l brings a go«Hl price at all times, but it 
.shoiibi Im- rotate«! with «tth«-r corps, or it will iiijun- 
m«ist, if not all. laiuls.

.Mr. i'obb, «tf Vern«>n. (Iem«tiistratc«l that flax is 
a paying cr«»p in the Vem«iii «-«»uiitry. l>ate in the 
spring he «lis«-overt*«l that his wh«-Ht. oats ami eorii 
w«iul«l prove failun-s for the se«-«>iul year, s«* he coii- 
eliule«! to risk a flax er«*p. He sent t«> St. !a»uis. 1 
think, f«>r his setnl, s«*we«I all the se<-d he could g«-t. 
ami ma«le a g«>«*«l cr«*p, for whieh he realize«! a gm»«i 
pri«-e. an«l we believe the wh«»le erop was s«il«l at 
lunne for s«?ed. I f 1 rightly reinemlM-r, .Mr. t-obb t«»l«l 
me his se«-on«l en*p was alinost a failure, ami his 
neighbors fartnl as ba«ily. Mr. Cobb’s first er«>p put 
him (*n his feet financially, but with the s«‘e«tn«l er«>p 
he al>ami«»iied flax. This was in 1897,

The Plains «‘«>uiitry is better a«lapte«l to flax 
growing than the Vernon country, ami we think it 
wouUt Ih- a pretty sure crop, as it nee«I m*t be sown 
until May or the first «*f June, ami w«*ul«l probably 
he little if any injured by blasting, as is often the 
eas«‘ where it gets t«H> much rain while in hIcHim.

Mrs. Patters«»n. who ha.n Iteeii «m trial f«*r wnne 
time, in Denver. Colorado, f«ir killing her husband, in 
S«*pteml*er. was a«*quitted by the jury last Thursday. 
She a«linitt«nl the killing, but elaimed aelf-defense. 
The extremely t«*ugh eharai-ter establish«-«! for Pat
terson. who seemtHl t«* have Iw-en all kinds of a vil- 
lian. no d«mbt influene«-«] the jury in its «t«‘cision.

The young men wh«* are trying t«* fly fr«>m coa.st 
to c«*ast are having their ups and «lowna— mostly 
downs.

Justices Harper aii«l Prendergast, of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals at .Austin, have remlen-d an 
opinion that the moving picture *<h«*w «m Sunday is 
illegal, ami will not be allowtni. This will effc«-t 
churcbes in many «*f i*ur l«-a«Iing cities that have 
be«*n Hh(*\ving in«*ving pictim-s «*f the life of Christ.

MADERO MUST FIGHT FOR THE PRE8IDEN0T.

.Ma«lero ha.s «*t*nelu«l«-«l that t«> h«*ld the reins of 
^rovernment of the Republic of Mcxi«-o he will have 
to fight. He anticipates trouble on the Texas bor- 
<lcr, and has e(*n«‘cntrated tr«*«*ps at (*oints near the 
line. He is still having tniuble in quelling the in
surgents in the southern part «»f his realm. The fact 
is that many of Mader«>’s adherenU. it is reported, 
are dissHtisfi(-«l with the present order o f things and 
have lost faith in the fair «l«-aling of their leader. 
It is sai«l that Mu4ter«* has pr«*claini(-«l that he will 
a«lhere to the p«*li«-y of Diaz. To d«*wn the Diaz 
|M*li«-y is what the late revoIiiti«*nists fought for, and 
th«-y will probably fight until that p«»licy is wip«-d 
out.

DYNABOTE AS DITCH DIGGER

On De«-emb«-r 7th the Du|*ont P«tw«ler (!«inipany 
will give a d«‘inonstration in ditch digging at Roa- 
well. N. M. The «-oinpany will umlertake to denion- 
.strat«- that th«-y «-an <lig a dit«:h with dynamite at a 
small per cent of the i-«*st by the nn*«lp now in v«»gue. 
Exp«-riments were made at Artesia where tli«-y b«>red 
hoU-s tw(* feet apart ami six f«-et «l«-e|* in the center 
«tf the line for a ditch, loading each h«*le with four 
and one-half p«iun«l sticks «*f 40 p*-r cent dynamite, 
innkingotie )Minnd <*f the explosive t«> the lineal f«i«)t. 
.A cap an«l fuse was attach«-«! t«> the charge in the 
inid«ilo li«)Ie. ami the expbtsion «tf this chargt- fir«-d 
all the «tfhers Himiiltam-ously, the result being a ditch 
six an«l one-half feet deep, six f«-et wi«lc at the bot
tom ami eight(*eii feet wide at the top. ami making 
the «-«»st <»f such a ditch, finish«-d, about sixteen cents 
per lineal foot. Dynamite in large quantities, de
livered at R«)8w«-I1, «-oats about lb cents per p«)un«l.

This is a matter that sh«)ul«l interest our people to 
some extent, as mime are talking of dynamiting 
orchard Ian«l, while many «*f our folks will have to 
construct ditches.

B1EANE8T THING ON TWO LEGS.

A woman who waa a great tale-bearer happened 
to hear one neighbor speak lightly of another, and 
immediately carried the words from the first neigh
bor to the second neighbor, claiming that she 
thought, as a friend, that she ought to let thie sec
ond neighbor know what the first was saying, but, 
instead of thanking the tale-bearer, the neighbor 
said : “  It makes no difference to me how many rotten 
eggs my neighbor has on her premises, but the per
son who carries the decayed hen fruit to my house 
and breaks it un*ler my m*se is my enemy.”  This 
is a sermon in an egg shell, and properly hits the 
tale-bearer referred to above, but it ala«) calls to mind 
some people who wear breeches and mustaches 
They are as guilty, and more so, than the womat 
spoken of above. A long-tongued, meddlesome tale 
totcr is the meanest being that walks on two legs.— 
Exchange.

PKIDAV, DECEMBER 1, I f  11'

( ]P  YOUR BUSINESS STATION- 
^  ERY—How about it? Does it 
give to you the representation to  
which your business is entitled to 
receive, or does it make a shoddy 
appearance among your correspond
ents morning mail, and cause him 
to think you and your firm a shabby, 
undignified outfit?
You wouldn’t think of going among 
business associates on business mis
sions in a shabby, ill-fitting suit of 
clothes, you’d feel out of place-you’d 
want to be better dressed.
Its to your interest to buy gocxl 
paper and have it properly dressed 
with clean, dignified type, that gives 
it a real made-to-order appearance. 
The Herald is in this made-to-order 
stationery business and will give you 
absolute satisfaction—Just Phone 72.

/S
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R. C. Ware Hardware Co.
Phone No. 178

I

W c have just received a car of Heaters, Ranges and 
Cooking Stoves the latest and best designs.

We Will Save You Money and 
Guarantee Satisfaction in 

Every Purchase

We invite YO JJ to call and inspect 
 ̂ our line of

BUGGIES AND SURRIES, FARM 
WAGONS and IMPLEMENTS

R. C. WARE HARDWARE COMFY
m  T E L E P H O N E  NO . 178

9 •
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“Staley’s” Rose Cream for sale at 
R. A. IXiyU'S STORE.

J. J. Barton, of Bartonslte, was In 
' Plainvtew Monday and Tuesday.

We are sole agents for Blanks's 
Coffee. Specify Blanks's In your next 
order. WRKJHT A DUNAWAY.

----- o—^
A ewell line of Cbrlstmas confec- 

ttOBS at WRIQHT A  DUNAWAY'S. 
Phones 35 and 235.

A

i «  A 
I

»  t
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Vernon, Qrace and Morton Murray 
left Monday to spend the winter with 
their father at Fort Morgan. Colo.

“ Btaley's'' Rose Cream will please. 
Yonr money cheerfully refunded If It 
doesn't. R. A. LONG DRUG CO.

Dr. N. C. Bell, of Sllverton, passed 
through Plainview Saturday en route 
to San Angelo.

lAOO-arre tract In South Hale. 
ScbtM>l land. 120.00 bonus Iniprove- 
menU Terms ' tf.

A New and f'emptele line of Piaket 
Knives at the J. W. WII.I.IM DKI G 
I'OMPAIHYX

»  e

Attorneys H C. Randolph and. K. C. 
Joiner are In Tulla today, on legal 
business

----- o-----
Try "Staley's” Rose Cream fur 

chapped hands, face and Ups. Pre
pared and guaranteed by R. A. LONG 
DBl’O CO.

■ ■ e  ■ ■
Misses Frances Irirk and Hasel 

Wright, of Canyon, spent Thanksgiv
ing Day In Plainvtew, the guests of 
Miss trick's parents.

. — o-----
Dr. and rMs. A H Undaay left last 

last Saturday for Snyder The Doctor 
retarnsd on Monday, but .Mrs IJndsay 
wll remain two weeks visiting friends

- —■■O'
The ladles of the First Baptist 

Cherch will have their annual baxaar 
for the benefit of Buckner Orphans' 
Home on Dec. 15, at K. R. Williams' 
store. tf.

■ " O '
Leon Hrtn, a successful dry giMsls 

merchant of llrownwoud and Cum 
anche, and now of Childress, was In 
the city this week looking around, and 
left for bis hi>oie today.

-----o-—
VIjCKKRY-MANtXX’K GKO CO. 

studios the wants of Its patrons; 
hears, when yon want anything In the 
Grocery line this house can fill your 
order.

There will be mure fruit trees 
planted here next spring than ever 
before In any year. Our people have 
learned that this Is a great fruit roun 
try, and, with the help of the smudge 
pot. that the crop Is almost sure, 

o
Three forty-acre tracts, also one 

eighty-acre tract, within one mile of 
Seth Ward College for sale at a bar
gain. Small cash payment; balance In 
1 to r f  years, at A per cent Interest 
OPPORTUNITY LAND tXJMPANY, 
Stephens Building, Plainvtew Tex. 50

C  R. McCollum, of laickrtey. passed 
through Plainview today, on his way 
home from St IjouIb. Me Informs us 
that he Intends eslabllsbliig a hard 
ware business In Lockney soon, and 
that his trip to St. I»u ls was fur the 
purpose of purchasing the opening 
stock. «

■ ■ ■o-----
a -  W McCampbell, of .Marysville, 

California, is prospecting this coun
try, with a view of making Invest
ments. Mr. .McCampbell owns Irriga 
bie landa In California, but he thinks 
our wster supply ample and chesp, 
snd cunditluiis make It much more at
tractive than the California iiiethwl, as 
a man can be sure of the water here 
Just when be wants It, while there he 
has to await hla turn, and sometimes 
the amount Is short

Rvefy county should hsve s dem
onstration farm. In fact, the county 
that does not hare one In a short time 
la going to find Itself In the rear end 
o f the procession of agricultural pro 
grana. The Thirty-second Legislature 
pnasod a hill that permits the Commis- 
aloner'a Court of enph county to ap
propriate as much as one thousand 
dollars for demonstration farm work 
In a number of counties In Texas ap
propriations hsvt been made, and a 
Ilka sum In each case has been do
nated by the Department of Agricul
ture of the National Government. The 
Department not only furnlehee half 
the money for conducting demonstrn- 
tlona, but aupplles one of Its experts 
to take charge o f the work. Thle ex
pert la a practical farmer who knows 
how to grow crops In s scientific man
ner, and who, when harvest timet 
oome round, has proof to show that 
the departmental methods of cultiva
tion are the most productive of re- 

ynults. Results are what the farmer 
wants, and demonstration farm work 
is producing the kind that conrlncea.

FAME FITK

ROOM 8 FOR RENT—Nicely-fur
nished rooms for rent nt the Bhsfer 
House. tf.

We can make you a bond. Sea us. 
J. M. MALONE INSURANCE AOBN- 
CT. t t

Subscriptiona, new or renewal, 
'aken at the office of The Hale County 
Herald. 48

Does your face chap after abavlngT 
IT ao, use '^Malcy'a*’ Roae Crsam. For 
sale at LONG’S. tf.

T, F. Robbins, traveling auditor for 
the Pierce-Fordyce Oil Company, wat 
In the city on buainesa this week.

.Minick Williams of Altus, Okishoms 
was here this week vlgltlng his old 
friend K. W, Brshsn.

J. K. Mlllwee bss been spending s 
few dsys with his fsmily and renew
ing the acquaintance of old friends.

Miss Mabel McLsirry, of Lubbock, Is 
in Plainview this week attending the 
Teachers’ Institute.

Mrs. N. M Akeson, of Hale Center, 
spent Thsiiksgiving Dhy In Plainview, 
the guest of relatives.

The besi in eats costa no more than 
thè unsatlsfactory. We curry oniy thè 
beat VICKERY-HANCOt’K ORO. CO.

Poll tsx payers, read the. rulings 
from Austin on the paying of poll tax 
and you may save yourself annoysnce 
In the future.

.Mrs. W T. Mauldin, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ixin Holt, 
of this city, for some time, left today 
for her home. In Oklahoma ('tty.

Work on the Wuldert building baa 
been delayed conaldersbiy on account 
of Inclement weather, but, conalder- 
Ing everything, has been moving along 
nicely.

Have some niM, unencumbered 
land, well located, to trade for reel 
dence In Plainview. OPPORTUNITY 
LAND COMPANY. Stephene Building, 
Plainvtew, Texae. 50

U. U. Allen, of Hale Cwnter was in 
the city Monday, transacting busineaa 
preparatory to starting with bit wife 
to Fort Worth and other Eaat Texas 
points, to spend the winter

R. 8 Wbiteley eold last week, 
through Jeffus A Boewell. 120 scree of 
land near Seth Ward College to H. ^  
Tatum We understand that Mr. 
Tatum Intends starting Improvements 
on same soon.

LAÜDN »’OR EX('HA5I«E.

100-acre farm ad)olning town of 
Whitney, Hill Co., Texae. Unencum
bered. to trade for Hale Co. land. 
OPPORTUNITY IJLND COMPANY, 

Stephens Building, Plainview, Tex. tf.

The man who would build a good 
boms where the conditlone of life are 
moei favorable should come to the 
Central Plains. Here we have no 
malaria, water la abundant nnd of the 
best, climate la not excelled; in fact, 
we have an Ideal country, where na-« 
ture work! with man and to his beet 
Intereeta. Come to the Central Plains 
while land Is cheap.

Do you believe that we have one of 
the best towns on earth—or maybe

Fresh Oysters at HATCHBLL A 
JOHNSON’S. Phone 76. tf.

We cater to the most fashionable 
epicurean taste, and we've got the 
goods. VICKERY-HANCOCK CO.

Misa Jo Keck la apending Thanka- 
giving in Amarillo with Judge and 
Mra. Sam Merrell.

J. B. Posey, of Slaton, an erstwhile 
citisen of Plainview, vlalted this city 
the first of the week.

The farmer who diversified this year 
was in the front rsnk of those who 
gave thanks for beoeflts received.

Alex Anderson came In Wednesday 
from Kansas City, where he had been 
with a shipment of cattle.

-----o—
For “ SPiRELLA” CORSETS, see 

Mrs. Bert Broyles, exclusive agent. 
Call or drop card for appointment. 
215 Prairie St., Plainview, Texas, tf.

you believe It Is the bast; If so, that is 
better—and do you^ occasionally let 
other people know that you believe It? 
To believe In one'a own town, county 
and state Is a requirement for success 
that la secondary only, to the basic 
prlncl|>le of belief in one’s self and 
one's own ability. To let others know 
that you believe In it is the most ef
fective advertisement a town can 
j(ave

-----o-----
Rev. J. M. Harder arrived here Mon

day evening from Waco, where be has 
been attending the State Ilaptlat Con
vention. He reports $180,000 collected 
at one meeting, the largest colection 
he had ever known at one time. A l
together, this convention collected 
$400,000, which secures them $200,000 
from John D. Rockefeller, which could 
be obtained only after their raising 
the $400,00. This was probably the 
most important Baptist Convention 
ever held in the State.

0 --
L. M. Springer called on ua this 

morning. Mr. Springer Uvea near 
Ellen, and la one of our moat succeas- 
ful farmers. He cultivates shout 300 
acres, snd In ths several years that 
he has been here has not made a fail
ure. Hla crop this year was excellent 
He also raises hogs, and says he has 
55 head about ready for market, but, 
having abundant feed, will not sell for 
some time yet. He has his farm pret
ty well cnt up with hog fencing and 
leU his hogs do the gleaning—a very 
profitable proceeding. He banks on 
kaffir and maiie aa his main crops, 
though be has some alfalfa. From 
this you can aee that be Is In a pros
perous condition.

The Best reaplete line of Conklin's 
celebrated Self-Filling Fountain Pena 
See them at THE J. W. WILLIS 
DKI'G rOMFASTX

J. J. Hooka Is now representing the 
Waples-PIstter Grocery Company In 
this terirtory, with headquarters In 
Plainview.

The .Majestic Is putting on s good 
show now, and the films are of the 
'uest—a fact of which the public la not 
slow In showing Its appreciation. i

Notwithstanding the cool weath 
thia week, there haa been a great 
amount of grain marketed In this city. 
Wagon loada of kafifr and maise can 
be seen at all timea on our atreeta.

-----o-----
Mr. Whitley, pC Hamilin, was In the 

city the first of the week, and dropped 
In on us for a few minutes. He re
ports his country getting along nice
ly.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frank left Tues 

day for Lubbock, where Mr. Frank haa 
a contract to do some painting work 
on the new First National Bank build
ing at that place.

■ — o-----
Buy your Groceries at WRIGHT A 

DUNAWAY'S, and receive the beat 
service In every particular. Phone 35 
and 235, and your wants will be 
promptly looked gDer.

Dr. Albert Woldert, who haa been 
hers some time watching progreaa on 
bis new building, left Tue^ftax lor his 
home St Tyler, and will visit his 
brother and family, at Temple, en 
route.

Some gowd resident properties for 
sals, small payment down, balance 
long Urns, six per cent Internet. Also 
some good bargains In real estate 
near Plainvtew. See E. B. Winn, Real 
Estate Agent, First Nstional Bank 
Building. tf.

■ o ■ '
HOW’S THINI

We offer One Hundred Dollars re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the underslRned have known 
K. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
biiHiness transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.
WALDING, KINNAN A .MARVIN, 

Wholesale Druggista, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, 
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pllla for con
stipation. / 52

TO COTTON 6R0WESN:
-------- y '

There Is yet a good deal of cotton 
in tbs fields of this county that should 
be picked. Some think that the 
storms ruined much of the cotton, and 
that the freese had mined much in 
the boll. Thin la a miatake. Our gin 
has apeclal machinery for cleaning 
such cottow while ginning. Those 
musty-looking locks sre combed out 
and abow a clean, fair sample, while 
the unopened bolls, caught by the 
freese, can be handled by this gin, the 
cotton saved, and made marketable. 
Thia cotton can be picked at 50 or 
60 cents per hundred, and the pickers 
will make more at this rate than when 
picking only nice, open stuff. Just 
gather all the cotton, Including un 
opened bolla, snd our gin will do the 
rest, and save uwny dollars to the 
growers.

>4i

C|p DO YOU KNOW WHAT  
it means to see '‘Selz’’ on 

the sole of a boys’ shoe?
It means that it is a SHOE 

-a  shoe through out—made 
of leather->as good as shoe 
leather will make a shoe.

You are entitled to' a good 
shoe, if  you don’t see the 
name Selz on the sole it is 
not a guaranteed shoe.

Big shipment of Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s shoes received t̂ jis week.

SHELTON BROTHERS
INCORPORATED

W. A. Shelton, of Abernathy, spent 
Sunday and Monday In Plainview.

Buy yonr Fruit-Cake ingredients 
from us. WRIGHT A DUNAWAY.

Lat iu iasura your proparty bafora 
t la too UU. J. M. MALONE INSUR
ANCE AGENCY. tf.

The coal man has had his inning 
this week, snd the game was without 
limit.

You will soon want nicknacs for 
the Holiday tables. We can furniah 
them VICKERY-HANCOCK CO.

D. C. Harrison, of Slaton, spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents, at this 
place.

We will pay you 50 cents per pair 
for your old shoes In exchange for 
new ones. See our ad. PIPKIN- 
NAPP CO.

o
The Thanksgiving dinner given by 

the ladies of the Methodist Church 
was fairly well patronised, and the re
ceipts satisfactory.

—  O '
Mrs. P. Bangle and daughter. May, 

of Tulla, were vltltora in Plainview 
this week, the guests of the family of 
J. C. Jonea.

o ----
.Mr. Alfred Bangle of Bell county la 

here visiting his old friends, J. C. 
Jones and wife, and is also looking 
over the country with the view of buy
ing property and moving to Plain- 
view for his health.

----- o-----
A good team of horses or mules is 

the backbone of a small farm. When 
the 'backbone of a thing is broken or 
out of commission the whole works 
go to pieces. Take care of the team. 

— o-----
The two busiest phone numbers In 

town are 36 and 235. Why? Because 
they 'are phone signals for the best 
grocery store in town—WRIGHT A 
DUNAWAY’S.

R. R. McCutchen, W. J. Waddell and 
B. F. Kaufman, all of Des .Moines, 
Iowa, came in Tuesday, to look over 
their recent purehase, the Calahan 
pasture, and on which they are pre
paring to make vast Improvementa.

----- 0-----
From now until Chrlstmaa our stock 

of good eats will contain everything. 
If you hava  ̂not ^een a customer of 
ours, drop around aad see the variety 
of things we have to offer for the 
holidays. VICKERY-HANCOCK GRO
CERY CO.

-------0-------
A RARE BARGAIN.

Mrs. W. A. Todd Is visiting in Lub
bock this week.

“ White Crsst”y Flour at WRIOHT A 
DUNAWAY'S.

Do you want to trade your old shoes 
off for 50 cents? See our ad. PIPKIN- 
NAPP CO.

Hon. J. J. Dillard, of Lubbock, was 
In Plainview on legal buaines the first 
of the week.

G. W. Brewster, of Lockney, passed 
through Plainview today, on his way 
to Kreas.

B. H. Cox and wife, of Hale Center, 
were In Plainview the first of the 
week, shopping.

----o------
What Is 600 acres of good land ad

joining Plainview worth? See Bob 
Powell's ad, in tl^s issue. It's inter
esting reading, if you figure It right.

----- o-----
Mrs. Minnie Reeves, aon and daugh

ter returned Tuesday from a three 
weeks’ visit with Mrs. Reeves' sitter 
at Hagerman, N. M.

-----o-----
The merchant that sells you staple 

Groceries for lets money than VICK- 
ERY-HANC(K;K g r o c e r y  CO. is in 
business for his health.

-----o-----
Mrs. Fannie Bangle and daughter, 

Mies Bethner, and son Wash Camp
bell Bangle of Tulla, are here visit
ing their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Jones, and also to be with 
her father, Mr. Bangle while here.

.Mrs. F. N. Simmons came in from 
Des Moines, Iowa, to Join her husband, 
who has been here some time in 
charge of the work on the Calahan 
ranch, in which he Is interested.

I -----®-----
WANTED—To trade an eight-room 

residence, valued at $4,600, in Lin
coln, Nebraska, for land near Plain- 
view. Address JOSEPH BARRETT, 
Plainvie^, Texas. 48pd.

—— o-----
I f you have a bargain In lands, list 

with us. We will find you a buyer. 
We also do an exchange business, and 
can match you a trade almost any
where. OPPORTUNITY LAND COM
PANY, Stephens Building. Plainview, 
Texaa. 80

i'i*' ■»

FOR SALE—The north half of the 
John Sante quarter, 3 milea north of 
Plainvtew. In cultivation; 4-wire 
fence. Price for a few days only, 
$26.00 per acre. Apply at 407 E. Main 
Street, or Box 36, Plainview, Texaa. 
Any land agent In Plainview making 
this sale will get commission. 49pd.

Wednesday night was the coldest of 
the SMtaon so far. We have been need
ing some such weather aa this, to help 
the soil conditions and to kill the In
sects, If there be any lurking around 
in the ground, plowed or unplowed. 
A freese helps to pulverise the soil 
and put» It in better shape to retain 
molstur«

The ladiea of the Presbyterian 
Church. U. 8. A., hMd a succeasful 
TbankagIving market on Wednesday, 
at Wright A Dunaway’s store. C^kea, 
candies, salads and other toothsome 
viands disappeared like hot (sakes be
fore the demands of tba hungry public.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hooks visited at 
Sllverton Friday.

N. M. Akers, of Hale Center, was la 
the city the Brat of tha weak.

Walter Posey, cashier of the Lab> 
bock National Bank, was In our cRf  
Tuesday.

51 r. and .Mrs. Henry Sammann, of 
the Whitfield community, boast of a 
new baby boy at their bouae.

----- o-----
Kaffir and maise, in the head, la 

now selling on our streets at $13.00 
per ton, and finds a ready sale.

—  -o
i T. S. Whiteley, an attorney of HaOH 
Un. was in Plainview the flrat of tha 
week, on legal business. ,

Ernest Reid, of Canyon, had social 
business in Plainview on ThanksglT* 
ing Day.

----- o-----
Before selecting Xmas Presents, 

visit COCHRANE'S STUDIO. A dosoD 
artistic photos of yourself will maka 
twelve choice presents. 4f

.....o
We keep the best in fancy and stapl# 

Groceries that the market affords, edA 
our stock is always complete. VICK*
e r y -h a n c (k :k  g r o . c o .

-----o-----
EVERYONE SHOULD SEE IT.

“The Lion and the Mouse” Is so 
faithful a picture of domestic life la 
certain circles that it ranks as tha 
one truly great American drama.

The degth rate in the turkey fam
ily was greater this week, perhaps» 
than in any previous week In the his
tory of our town. Thanksgiving Day 
Is fatal to the turks.

There wll be some important elec
tions—State, county and municipal— 
next year, and it behooves every voter 
to umke sure of his tax receipt before 
It ilRoo late. A good idea would be 
to secure tt early and avoid the rush, 

o
One highly improved 80-acre tract» 

one mile south of town; exceptionally 
shallow water for irrigation. Small 
cash payment; g lance 1 to 10 years, 
8 per cent Intei^st. OPPORTUNITY 
LAND COMPANY, Stephens Building, 
Plainview, Texas. 60

-----0-----
During the rush of the Holidsy 

trade, we will be specially prepared 
to see to your wants promptly. A 
large force of clerks will be put on 
and nothing will be left undone to* 
watda giving your satisfactory ser
vice. It will pay you to trade with aa 
up-to-date grocery store. WRIOHT 
A DUNAWAY.

Every ' few days we notice in the 
papers of th.e State that a new Com- O 
merdai Club haa been organised 1» 
tome town. This la the sureat Indica
tion of a progreaaive community we 
know of. An active Commercial Club 
la tbe moat powerful fiactor for a  
town's advancement that It can bave.

I

■
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LIQUOR STATISTICS. ALL-FANHABíDLB FAIR.

Mor« bMr la consumed in the United 
•totes than in any other country of 
toe world, according to a bulletin ia- 
goad by the bureau of statiatlca of the 
Department of Commerce and l^abor, 
■■d more dlatilled spirita than in any 
•ther country except RuaaUu The 
quantity per capita consumed In the 
United SUtes is not, however, in the 
ease of beer, as great as in Belgium. 
United Kingdom, Germany, or Den 
toark; while our per capita consump
tion of distilled splriU la lass Uu 
that of Denmark, Hungary. Austria. 
Fiance. Netherlands, or Sweeden. Of 
wtaes. the quantity consumed in the 
United utates is below that of Spain, 
Fortugal, Germany. Italy, or France; 

'the per capita consumption is 
than that of France. Italy, Portu

gal. Spain, Switserland. Austria, or 

Bnngary.
The nuantlty of malt liquors con- 

gamed in the United States in 1910 
was 1,861 million gallons, against 1. 
T04 million in Germany and 1,397 mil
lion in the United Kingdom, that of 
Austria being 493 million, Belgium 
418 million, France 376 million, and 
Russia 321 million gallons. Of spirits 
the quantiy consumed in the United 
States was 133 1-2 million proof gal
lons, against 232 2-3 million in Kussia, 
the per capita being in each case 1.45 
gallons, against a little less than 1 
gallon in the I'nited Kingdom. The 
quantity of beer per capita consumed 
in the United States was. In 1910̂  
80.09 gallons, against 31.44 gallons In 
the United Kingdom and 26.47 galolns 
in Germany. In the consumption of 
wines France leads the world, with 
lA t l  million gallons, or 39.36 gallons 
per capita in 1909. Italy in that year 
oonsumed 31.17 gallons per capita; 
Portugal, 27.39 gallons; Switserland, 
14.66 gallons, and the United States, 
ia 1910. only 0.66 gallon per capita. 
Comparutlvely little beer Is consumed 
la Italy, Roumania, Serria and Rus
sia, less than 2 gallons per capita an
nually, as against 20 gallons in the 
United States. 26 1-2 gallons in Ger
many, and 31 1-2 gallons in the United 
Kingdom. The principal countries In 
which wine consumption averaged less 
than one gallon per capita in the lat
est available year Include Netherlands, 
the United Kingdom. Canada. New
foundland, New Zealand, and the 
United States.

The Young Men's Civic League of 
Amarillo, backed by all other organ
isations, are advocating an All-Pan
handle Fair for 1912. I f  their efforts 
materialise, this fair, in importance 
and magnitude, wil be secmid only to 
the Dallas State Fair.

The whole Panhandle should take 
stock in this movement, and every 
county should be thoroughly repre
sented. By commencing early ar 
rangements can be perfected to make 
such a fair a success and of incalcula
ble benefit to the Panhandle country 
in many ways. Here’s hoping the ef
fort will materialise.

The U. S. Department of Agriculture 
does not include the country lying 
south of an east-and-west line running 
from the north line of Hale County as 
being in the Panhandle, thus leaving 
us out. but if space Is allowed Hale 
will be at the fair.

According to the reconnoissance 
map recently issued of the soli survey, 
the Panhandle Is composed of Chil
dress. Collingsworth. Armstrong, Bris
coe. Swisher. Castro, Carson. Dalliun. 
Deaf Smith. Donley, Gray, Hall. Hans
ford. Carson. Hemphill, Hutchison, 
Lipscomb, Moore, Ochiltree, Oldham, 
Palmer, Potter, Randall, Roberts, 
Sherman and Wheeler.

DIES AT AGE OF IIS TRAILS.

James Parkesnn died at his home In 
Hlco. Hamilton County. Inst Friday, at 
the advanced age of 118 years. 1 month 
and 26 days. He is survived by his 
wife, aged 92 years, who was with 
him to the end. He was widely ac- 
(|ualnted in bis section of the country, 
and lived on the frontier before the 
Civil War. He was born September 
22, 1793, in Tennessee, and haa lived 
in three centuries and served in five 
wars; The Black Hawk War, the Mex
ican War, and helped Texas Whip 
Mexico; he was with “Old Hickory" 
at the battle of New Orleans, and 
served in the Confederate ranka In the 
Civ^l War. He had a host of frienda, 
and he was a kindly man and cared 
more for the wants and comforts of 
others than for himself.

PROGRESSIVE ROSWELL.

Roswell, New Mexico, is a live, pro- 
greesive city situated in a beautiful 
aud productive oasla. When this 
writer first visited the site of that city 
there was only a litUs box hut, three 
or four cowboys, thstr mounts and s 
big bunch of longhorn Texas cattle 
only this and the landscape to greet 
the eye of the visitor. But the sight 
was grand, not a bush nor treo In any 
direction, and cattle contentedly gras- 
Ing In a bunch that pretty well covered 
the ground from the Hondo to South 
Spring River gnd on to the Pecoe.

Today aa one approachea that city It 
has the appearance of having been 
built in a vast foreat. but which, on 
nearer approach, proves to be mostly 
fruit treea Our first view of thqt 
country was in 1870, a fins December 
day. It waa eeveral years lator before 
the country aatUed up much, but in 
the last dsoads bar growth has been 
msrveloua

Roswel has planted trass, orchards 
and vineyards, built vast blocks of 
business houses, sunk artesian walla, 
harnessed the waters of the Hondo, 
and by the last Issue of thsRoswell 
News ws learn that tha city is not 
yet finished, as It is considering the 
early erection of s barricade to shut 
out the RuMlan thistle. This fence 
Is to be built of wire and concrete 
posts, and. as the fence gets full of 
the weeds, they can be burned, thus 
cheaply getting rid of them.

criminal features of the Sherman anti
trust statute, and as a civil statute 
made it ridiculous.

FOR RECALL OF JUDGES.

Snow, sleet and windstorms were 
general over Oklahoma and reached 
over Into acme of the northern coun
ties of the Panhandle, commencing 
Sunday night and continuing cold un
til yesterday. The frazzled end of this 
storm reached this swllon, though do
ing no damage here, unless In the 
freezing of water pipes.

In opening bis campaign last week, 
at Tulsa, Oklahoma. United Stales 
Seustor Robert L  Owen declared in 
favor of making the recall include the 
judges of the U. S. Supreme Court, as 
well as other offlctala He oald: 

“ Understand me, 1 aiH not atttack- 
Ing the Integrity of the Supreme 
Court. The court in recent decisions 
of great importance no doubt Inter
preted the law from Ita own view
point. The viewpoint should be 
changed. Why? If I were a firm be
liever In the doctrine of immersion 
and would put that queatoin to a court 
composed of Hardshell Baptlats, what 
kind of a decision do you think I 
would get?

“ The recall of judge« la but a great 
safeguard to representative govern
ment.’ '

Senator Owen declared the rule of 
reason laid down by the Supreme 
Court in the tobacco trust and Stand
ard Oil dissolution suits annulled the

CLOTHING SALE
25 Per Cent Reduction On

ALL MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS
AND OVERCOATS

A  rare opportunity of clothing buying—A  
chance to buy your winter clothing at 
money saving prices. Our entire line of 
men's and boys’ suits and overcoats in the 
new weaves and ¿lyles, nothing reserved.

Price List of Men’s Suits and Overcoats
$30.00 Suits Reduced to 
$27.50 Suits Reduced to 
$25.00 Suits Reduced to 
$22.50 Suits Reduced to

$22.60
$20.63
$18.76
$16.88

$20,00 Suits Reduced to 
$1').50 Suits Reduced to 
$15.00 Suits Reduced to 
$12.50 Suits Reduced to

$16.00 
$13.13 
$11.25 
$ 938

Price List of Boys’ Suits
$7.50 Suits Reduced to 
$6.00 Suits Reduced to 
$5.00 Suits Reduced to

$5.63
$4.60
$3.76

$4.50 Suits Re<luced to 
$4.00 Suits Reduced to 
$3.00 Suits Reduced to

$3.38
$3.00
$2.26

$2.00 Suits Reduced to $1.60

Do not ask us to charge goods at above 
prices. We need the money.

CARTER MERCANTILE CO
T H E  ST O R E  O F  Q U A L IT Y

>«>H

A CLKAN-ITP HHIPMBNT.

The Drover’s Dally Telegram, of 
Kansas City, of November 22, con
tains the following item:

“ Just cleaning up the Plains In our 
snnual fall roundup,” remarked F. L  
Moore, of Plainview, Tezaa, aa be 
landed with a ahlpment of nine car
loads of cows and bulls. “The late 
fall la the season when we go through 
the herd, and cull out the cows we do 
n o t^ r e  to carry over, alao the bulls 
and some other cattle. This claas of 
cattle does not improve with age. 
Several shipments have been made 
from that aection, and some more will 
follow before we get through. We 
have had anow and some stormy 
weather, but not to cause any harm. 
Nowadays we provide for such emer
gencies, BO that when the snows corns, 
wo feed the cattle through.“

BILLIONS FOB COTTON CROP.

Bankers Raise Eaemiens Pnnd for 
Parpóse of Handling Crap,

New York, Nov. 21.—Bankars who 
have ben conferring for several days 
with representatives of the Governors’ 
Conference and Cotton Congress an
nounce this afternoon that they have 
ralxed fifty millions of dollars to h«' 
placed immediately In the cotton-belt 
sUktea for the purpose of handling the 
cotton crop of 1911, and thua enabling 
the raisers to participate In any rise 
In the marketa. »

Just at a glance. It looks as though 
It might be a good move for the plant
er. But It might be well for the 
planter to look well Into the matter 
liefore trying to take advantage of the 
offer—learn the location of the strings 
and who pulls the strings. The 
scheme, we think, could be worked to 
the advantage of both the ftnanrlera 
and the planters

C4KKKK FURMSIIES I.ASPIK4TIO.A

W B. L 'w U  Is here from Plainview,
Hale County, en route to Hallaa. lie
reports conditions good in his rountry
and that the development of that aec-
llon la progresalng rapidly, settling
up with a fine citizenship. Will Is
another product of Taylor County
whose career furnishes an Inapiratloo
fur every young man. He was a poor
boy, but of 1̂ good family and had

e kind of blood In him that makes
men He farmed and attended school
as best he could and stayed with It
until be became a temcher. He then
studied law until he was able to taka
the eiamlnatloB, and than he took up
the practice, and soon after was
sleeted county attorney of Taylor
C.ounty, which office he held for two •
terms, and then retired from office. 
Soon after he moved to the Plains 
country, where hs has built up s fine 
practice ll^ his chosen profeeaion, and 
is now a candidate for judge, which 
The .News hopes he will get.—Abilene 
Morning News.

NEW SPEED KEf'ORB MADE.

Rare for tlie Tsaderhilt Cap Erllpsed 
All Fret leas l*rrferBiaaeeH.

Last Monday the great V'anderbllt 
cup race was pulled off at Havsanah, 
Georgia. Fourteen cars were started 
In the race, and but six stayed to the 
finish, italph K. Wentford, driver of 
a Ijozier car was the winner. KIght of 
the cars were put out of commission 
by various mishaps, but there were 
no casualties to raport. These races 
generally make business for the un
dertaker, but in this race there was 

no one even hurt.
The average speed of the winner 

waa 74.07 miles an hour, and the sec
ond best was only 2.11 behind the win
ner, who broke all previous records.

i Santa

HEADQUARTERS i

CLAUS

R.A.LongDmgG> i

f l P  Every person in Plainview who 
41 has not already taken advan

tage of our "Boone Free Massage 
Treatment” offer, a re  hereby in
formed, that this offer is extended 
until December 25th.

U
C H A N G E D  M Y  M IND*

Of all the trusts now held in fee, 
An abdomen thumper 1 would be; 
I ’d diagnoae and give my pills. 
And in the end collect my bills.

I ’d hunt the ones who are diseased,
And with 1^  dope I ’d give them ease; 
With knowing glance the bottle shake—  
I t ’s made to give, and not to take.

I ’d fear no germs or microbes dread.
My p|otion, tried, would kill them dead; 
To win great wealth and spread my fame. 
A ffix  M. D. to my good name.

I ’d choose the |>ath our fathers trod 
(Now laid to sleep beneath the b«k1). 
With poison druffs, from day to day. 
To kill or cure the uame ohl way.

Hut, hold ! I see a ghostly sight— 
It rame in dream at dca«l of ni ght.
I menace o ft; it will not «liNÌge;,
I see it now— Ah! i t ’s .MAS.SA41KI

To kill it dca«l we sought the law;
I t ’s the sauciest chap 1 ever saw—
You chase it now from out your towd. 
And in the next it will be found I

I see MAS.SAOK has r«iine to stay.
It grows and gn»ws from day to day. 
As pana<*ea it is the chief.
To lull the pain and give relief.

I t ’s work complete, will leave oo trace 
Of broken bones just out of place. 
Luxations now I will mljust.
And in this Chief put all my trust.

The following was found in the waiting room 
of the Boone Institute, written with a pencil 
with no name attached.

T he Boone Institute of Massage

A

sn iE D I'LE  F41K EXAEINATI4INN.

County Judge Mayfield, sx-offlrlo 
superintendent of Instruction for Male 
County, Is In receipt of the following* 

“ Austin. Texas, Nov. 21.—To the 
County Huperlnteadent :

“ You are hereby requesterd to give 
public notice that the aext regular 
eiamlnatloB for teacbere’ certifteates 
will be held by your county board of 
examiners on Thursday. Friday and 
Haturday, December 7, ■ and 9, 1911, 
and that the following schedule for 
said examination has been prescribed 
by the Stale Department of Bduon- 
Uon;

"Thureday, forenoon—History of 
Rdumtion. Physics, Solid Geometry, 
Rngllsh and Americnn Literature. 
Afternoon — IMychology, Chemistry, 
Plane Trigonometry, Bookkeeping.

“ Friday, forenoon—Texas History, 
Physiology, Hpclllng, Heading. After
noon—Methods. United States History. 
Geography, Agriculture.

"Baturday, forenoon — Arithmetic, 
Grammar, Pbyafral Geography, Plane 
Geometry. Aftevwot»n—Civil Govern
ment, Algebra, General History, t'om- 
posltion.

“The county board of examiners 
must not grade papers of applicants 
for State certificates, but the papers 
of said applicants, together with the 
reporta on the preecrlbed forms, must 
be forwarded to the Slate Departmeot 
of Education, at Austlu, on the nflery 
noon of the Inat dny \>f the examina
tion.

“ Remember that each person enter
ing the exnmiantloa must apply at 
the beginning for n State certi tlonte 
or for n county oertlflente, and that 
the county board of examiners shall 
grade only the papers for county m o - 
ond grade certificates. In order to 
build to a certificate of higher grade 
a person must first get a State #ec- 
ond grade oertlflente, after which he 
may take the examination In one or 
more subjects In any examination, 
until he completes his examination 
for higher grade certificate. The ap
plicant ehould not attempt to take too 
many aubjects at one examination, 
but, in bulldiog. It would be better 
for him to take the examination in 
only two or three subjects at a given 
time, and thua do better and make 
higher gradea.

"Respectfully yours,
“F. M. BRALLBY,
“ State Superintendent”

A MERGER OF NEW8PAPEB8.

one. The ground for the sale. It In 
claimed, was that the business would 
not justify two papers, while one 
could do a fair buelneea and supply tbe 
necessary demand. They were both 
good papere, but neither was making 
more than their expenses. The Dally 
Reporter has been a good paper, and 
the management any they Mill make 
It a better «me , •

LOI'KNBT.

At a recent numtlng of the Olty 
Council at Lockney an ordinance vob 
pa seed to b«;lld street crtMaiags to 
Lockney. The ordiannoe provide# 
that where there are aireatly cement 
walks the Council will build croesings. 
and hereafter thoee wisbiag crossings 
must first build themselves cement 
walks, and then the city will build 
the croealnga.

J. L  Tracy, of the Quitaqu« coun
try. waa kicked by a mule here In the 
wagon yard last Saturday night, aud 
received, as a result, eeveral broken 
rihe. He haa been confined to hiS 
room this week, at the Hill Boarding 
House, but is reported getting along 
nicely.

The N. H. Lewis Land C.ompany re
porta this week tbe sale of 126,009 
acres of land In Nenbem Mexitm to 
J. 8. Johnson, of Wichita Falls, con
sideration 66 «ente per acre. In addi
tion to the laud, 10,000 head of Ameri
can cattle went In the deal at 110.00 
per lietMl.

C. 8. Washington and othara, of tbs 
Brakes country, were bare Wednesday 
with œtton. Nearly all tha Brakes 
trad# la coming bare this fall, and 
espsclnlly has Lnokasy bscoms tbs 
cotton mnrksL

Z. T. Riley bought this week 800 
n«ues of land from C. W. Watson, 
seven miles west of town.—Beacon. 
November 84.

K

INVBS’nGATE THIS PBOPOSITIOE.

'I

Tbs Abilene Reporter has purchased 
tbe entire plant of The Abilene Dally 
News, and merged the two papers Into

What ia 60 acres of land adjoinins 
the streets of Plainview on the south 
worth? How much would you have 
made if you bad bought It a few years 
ago? That opportunity is gone, but 
hers is another—600 acres, 640 very 
best plains, adjoining the very streets 
of Dumas, county seat of Moore Coun
ty, railroad graded into town, and 
completed to within 22 miles (comple
tion under only temporary delay), at 
$8,000.00; 18,600.00 cash; balance 1, 8 
and I  ysare; 7 per cent

BOB POWELL,
48 Dumaa, Texas.
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A
NOTICE OF NTOCEHOLOESN* 

MEfeTlMU

Of U>* Crosbyton-BoutbpUlns Rail- 
roMt Company, to Ba Held Wednea- 
day, February 7tb. 1»12, for the 

a  Purpose of Authorixing the Direct- 
r  ors Thereof to Issue Bonds, stc.

t#  tto HUrkhsIders sf the t'rssby. 
teh>t«aINplslM Kallrsad I^mimByi 

You and each of you are hereby no
tified that on the 2Nth day of October, 
I t l l ,  at a special meeting of the Board 
of Directors of said Company, a reso- 
latlon was unanimously adopted call- 
lag a meeting of the stockholders of 
said Company to be held on Wednes
day. February 7th, 1912, at the offices 
at the Company In Crosbyton, Texas, 
^ 1 0  o’clock A. M., for the purpose of 
sathorlsing the directors thereof to 
eiscute a mortgage upon the property 
of the Company and to issue bonds 

Pigereunder to an amount and for a 
^period to be fixed by the stockholders 
at said meeting; and to authorise the 
gfrertors to apply to the Hail road 
Commission of Texas for authority to 
Issue such bonds; and to take such 
farther and other steps as may be 
necessary under the iaws of Texas for 
the final approval by said Conmiis- 
sloD of said bonds, and to obtain the 
authority of said Commission to regis- 
ler said bonds when issued in the of
fice of the 8e<Tetary of the Hlale of 
Texas.

Dated this ZXlh day of October, 1911, 
at Crosbyton, Texas. 
tSEAL) K. .M. BAKMrrr,
t  Secretary.

Digestible Doughnuts
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•  ef •spaMag dens. AM werk ♦
*  gaaraalead efileUy first.alaes. ♦
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«  J. E. BDWABDH. ♦
♦  Pkeae Ml. 117 t eHngten Ht ♦

oven M  VCAM* 
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Patents
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5 sw j^

Tnaog aiaMiB 
DtaMwa 

CewYMOMTa 4e.

A ll G o n e -
and no cause for complaint

Cottolene
Let the children eat their fill of doughnuts—if made from 
Cottolene. There’s no stomach-ache or indigestion in Cottolene 
doughnuts, because Cottolene is a vegetable oil product, p ^ e  
and healthful as olive oil. It makes food rich, without making 
it indigestible. It mdees food palatable without the greasiness 
of lard-soaked food. It is more economical than butter or lard 
because one-third less is, required.

From the standpoints of health and economy, Cottolene is 
unquestionably the leading cooking fat on the m arket

Use one-third less Cottolene than butter or lard.I

C 4 > !tto im n m  j h o r t t i s  y o u r  y o o d ^ t m r t ^ f h e n s  y o u r  l i f e

inc JVacrkai.
, mwifeied •••*It. Kaw l Jft» 

I mBSm  «*« Tw . Ü *

6

Made ooly by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

New Line
Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, Gahreston, Hoaston

ni aO EailMf« u J  Swrtk Ttzas PMsIt, m  th«

COLEMAN C U T-O FF
thro^{h Lubbock and Iwdetwarer. Leave P la invi^  11:40 a. 
m. daily, q  Which for our new though lenrice between 
Cahreatoa and the Paci&c Coast via Amarillo.
Ask fee particluars. 1̂ * McGEE, Agent

MI C. L. GILBERT
L IV E R Y  A N D  T R A N S F E R • • 

• •

CABS

PHONE 219

AT ALL^HOURS DAY AND NIGHT. 
BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

TKXAS IM M 'STK IIL  MITKS. The Commercial Club of (larxa htis 
Inaugurated a movement (or the or-

A Mimonton man cleared 15,00« ih l. I* “ " ' « “ « "  »  Truck Grower.’ Amo-
ciatlon in that community.year from SO acrea of potatoea.

A municipal waterworka ayatem 
being conatructed at Dublin.

l.aat year'a pecan crop waa 
at approximately $2,260,000.

valued

Denlaon turkey ralaera are ahipping 
between 2,000 and 3,000 blrda daily to 
Northern and Baatern market..

A rc« oanoiaaance aoll aurvey by the 
Federal Department of Agriculture 
ahowa eleven different klnda of aoil 
in the Panhandle.

The Temple Life liiaurance Com
pany whick waa recently organized at 
Belton baa purchaaed property fur an 
office bulldlag.

The City Council of FarmeravUle 
baa let a contract for the conatruction 

There la coiialderable activity In of concrete gutters, curbs and walks 
hackleford County at preaent In pros-lg|>Q||H(j public square.
porting for oil and coal. i __

— I A large number of eotriea were
An Kastland County farmer baa Juat made at the Johnson Cqunty Poultry

harvested more than 3,000 buabela of 
l>eanuta‘ froni an 80-acre tract.

Texas baa more grape land than 
all the rest of the T'nited Htates com
bined.

A company Is being 
Brown wood to prospect 
oil.

organized at 
for gas and

•Mt

g k fa B B B a  a ■ * »  *
W. t . HATH EH, Prr.ldeal J. M. SLATON, Vies Free, and Cwakler 

«UY JACOB, AsalaUat Caakler

The First National Bank
PUlaview, Texaa

lltM k M kCAPITAL STOCl ...................................................
SUEPLUB AND ÜNDITIDED PEOPITB ..................

Oar aaw home places ue la a pealUoa to moat all yoar requlramanU. 
Tear patroaaga aollcitad.

Vernon will vote December 16th 
I  on a bond Issue for the construction 
of waterworks. * •

The new Klee Hotel at Houston, an 
eighteen-story building, will cost $2,- 
500,000.

I

Ì

.................................. ............................. w aa e e aaaaa aB a a a a a a a » » »

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, C ra in , Seed  
and Feed  S tu ff

Phone 136 Plain view, Texas

I Valuable*prizes will be awarded at 
the Poultry Show to be held at Taylor 

Ion December 7th, 8th and 9th.

The Houston *  Texas Central Rail
road will build thirteen milea of 
branch road in Lee County.

One hundred thousand dollars In 
bonds have been voted on at Big 
Springs for road construction.

' 'The Waco Saab and Door Company 
will erect a factory that will cost ap
proximately 1500,000.

I Arrangements have been made to 
have the M. K. *  T. demonstration 
train tour all the points on the 'TOxas 
Central Railway of Texaa.

Dealers In farm Implements declare 
that they have aold more goods In 
Bast Texaa In the past five years than 
they have ever sold In the history of 
that aectinn before.

Show which 
last week.

was held at Cleburne,

A good roads bond Issue In Grimes 
County, which was rocdntly voted on, 
was carried by an overwhelming ma
jority.

The Commercial Club of Qoldth- 
walte has subscribed |200 for a labor
atory for the public school at that 
place.

The Beaumont Traction Company la 
spending about $125,000 in recon- 
structlwg its double-track lines on a 
concrete foundation.

Drainage District No. 1. Vanderbilt, 
has voted issuance of $76,000 of bonds 
for the purpose of draining 40,000 
acres of land.

The City Commission of Dallas It 
planning to increase the city’s water 
supply by not less than two million 
gallona a day.

Farmera near Harlengen who grew 
long staple cotton this year received 
approximately $30 per bale more than 
the market price for the ordinary 
staple.

The Commissionera* Court of Walk
er County has made an appropriation 
for demonstration work In that coun
ty. The work will begin on Decem
ber la t

Spur has Just celebrated Its second 
uiiiiiveraary, and is proud of the fact 
that in two years it has grown from 
a bare prairie to a thriving town of 
fifteen hundred inhabitants.

The Chamber of Commerce, Real 
Katate Exchange and other organiza
tions of Amarillo have acquired twen
ty acres of land and wll construct an 
experimental irrigation system.

Contract has been let by the Mis
souri, Kanaas 4 Texaa Railroad for 
the erection of an eighteen-atory 
building for Its general offices at Dal
las.

The ('.ommlsslooers' CouK of .lones 
County has appropriated five hundred 
dollars for a demonstration farm. A 
like sum will be donated by the United 
States Department of Agriculture.

NEED OF DEEP FL0WIN6.

The following letter to The Dalfaw 
News I. worthy of the perusal of every 
farmer In this country, and is strietly 
In harmony with scientific princlplee 
of farmng:

•Texas has 2.442,000 acres of 
which needs protection against 
water, and It would be bard to eeCL 
mate the farmers' loss by Goods oa 
h a land, which should raise some- 

thing every year. It will uke fifty or 
a hundred years now to protect all thin 
and by levees. The moat of the high

and this lowland should be by aD 
means Improved. I f  the fanner shoaM 
Plow deep, ten or twelve inches, using 
two teams If necessary at the flret 
plowing, it should by all means be 
done, and this land should be plow*« 
before New Year’s. The air, rain sad 
frost Improve the land, i f  you do not 
believe In deep plowing, make an ex
periment in the corner of your garden, 
plowing from four to sixteen inebea 
n depth. The growth on the sixteen- 
inch part will fully exemplify the Im- 
imrUnce of deep plowing. To improve 
the crops, deep plowing is the flret 
thing and fertilizing I. the second. 
In Germany, where the land is severaf 
hundred years in cultivation, it is the 
rule to divide It Into six different 
parts, and the farmer fertilixes one 
of these parts each year and follow# 
this by rotation of crops. In many 
Instances crops are plowed under to 
give new life to the soil. One bale 
of cotton from two acres is not 
enfiugh. Try to 'get two bales from 
one acre, and, with intelligent work, 
you can do It. The richest farmer in 
the world today wll be a poor man In 
twenty years If he does not Improve 
his land. You lose money on one bale 
from ten acres, even If you do get ISe 
a pound for It, for you also have to 
pay high prices for everything yoa 
need. By plowing now you and yoar 
horses will stand it better than In the 
spring or later.

"Over thirty .vears ago I saw a 
steam plow working eighteen inches 
deep. The farmers predicted that this 
ground would grow nothing the fol
lowing year. It wan planted in wheat 
and was the best field In the country, 
from fire to six feet high, yielding 
very large grain. I was told later that 
this wheat brought the very highest 
market price. Large plants cannot be 
grown In a small flower pot. The 
ground owner Is not only interested 
In this, but the renter especially. 
Plow deep C. W. HKPPNER."

I BRIREKY IH CHARGED.

OF INTEREHT.

The exposition of the methods used 
by many financial kings of America 
in tbeir nefarious trade of shaping 
legislation by means of tbeir power 
over weak and unfaithful public ser
vente to gain their ends is tersely 
told in Chas Klein’s great play, "The 
Lion and the Mouse."

A MexIcaiT pecan grower made a
•Islt to Goliad recently for the pur

pose of organizing a comapny for the 
"■rnwip*’  r» recans on a large scale
-p- o|tV.

i

LIHT OF LANDS ANNOUNCED.

And now It is claimed that friends 
of the McNamaras have attempted to 
bribe Jurors In the case. It Is claimed 
that the men were caught In the act 
^nd with money on their persons. At- 
torney-for-the-defense Darrow says 
the men under arrest claim they can 
prove their innocence.

A DATE ARRANGED.

klanager Hamilton says he has at 
last received a contract for “The Lion 
and the Mouse." The date will be an
nounced a little later; it will be n 
couple of weeks at least before the 
company's appearance. This is one of 
Chaa. Klein’s best plays, and doubtless 
will attract a record-bfeaking house.

A LAND BARGAIN.

I have 1,000 acres which I will sell 
In Section, H Section or M Section 
lots at $10.50 per acre. '' all or write 

H. M. PACKARD,
t t  Spring Lake, Texas.

C O C H R A N E ’S
S T U D IO

Austin, Texas, Nov. 29.—A list of 
the public lands that will be put on 
the ntarket between January 1st and 
June 30, 1912, has been given out by 
State Land Commissioner Robinson. I 
In some of the counties traete^ are 
smalli and purchases may be made 
without settlement In such cases 
about one-half the purchase price 
must be paid in cash. Three years’ 
settlement is required In the coun
ties where large tracts will be put on 
the market, but only about one-forti
eth of the contract price Is demanded 
in cash, the remainder to be paid an
nually in installments of one-fortieth 
and interest Under this arrange
ment, several hundred thousand acres 
of land will be offered for sale.

CLARENDON T8. SETH WARD.

The Clarendon College football 
team oame here to play Wayland a 
Thanksgiving day game, and stayed 
over for a game with Seth Ward, 
which is now on.

B. B. Root of Swetwater visited 
friends In Plainview this week.

W)i«ra Th«7 Mak« 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

o CHAS. B. BARB •
0 TeleriMfy Sorfora n>4 DmHM •  
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4'HILDREM INJURED.

t rS lw r ) ('«thMiticM asA PIIIm hhA 
Harwh Phyal« Dlatrettii-

iBff ('•■upUlBto.

You can not be over-careful in the 
Mlection of medicine for children. 
Only the very gentleat bowel medi
cine ehouid ever be given, except in 
Mtergency case». Ordinary pille, ca
thartics and purgatives are apt to do 
■u>re barm than good. They may 
oause griping, nausea and other dis- 
traasing after-effects that are fre- 
quontiy health-destroying.

We peraonaliy recommend and 
guarantee Rexall Orderlies as the 
safest and most dependable remedy, 
which we know, for constipation and 
associate bowel disorders. We have 
asch absolute faith in the virtues of 
this remedy that we sell it on our 
guarantee of money back in every in
stance where it fails to give entire 
satisfaction, and we urge all in need 
of such medicine to try it at our risk.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten Just like 
candy, are particularly prompt and 
agreable in action, may be taken at 
any time, day or night; do not cause 
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive 
looseness, or other uudersirable ef
fects. They have a very mild but posi
tive action upon the organs with 
which they come In contact, appar
ently acting as a regulative tonic upon 
the relaxed muscular coat of the 
bowel, thus overcoming weakness, and 
aiding to restore the bowels to more 
rigorous and healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies commonly com
pletely relieve constipation, except, of 
coarse, when of a surgical character. 
They also tend to uvercome the neces
sity of constantly taking laxatives to 
ksep the bowels in normal condition 
Three sizes of packages, 10 cents, 2i< 
cents, and 50 cents. Remember, you 
can obtain Rexall Orderlies in Plain- 
view only at our store—The Rexall 
Store. The J. W. Willis l>rug Co.

T

Fall and winter plowing will loosen 
up the soil to catch and bold moisture 
for the dry spell that may come next 
year. The deeper the plowing is done 
the more water it wil catch, the less 
tt will wash away, and the more fria
ble and fertile the soil will become. 
Flowing the same land again next 
spring will be labor well spent. Stir
ring and mixing the soil well and 
Am p  are what make it good.

- * r ' . -* Occupations

» ' < •

’iivtiv? r-c'pations are important 
•" I’lir dcvtlopment. Any occu- 
. V .. rt that seek* to sub5titute 

-•r l..awn ou.glit to be encouraged. 
tUx d.-iss of occupations we will 

; til ' agriculturists and the in- 
Tli'. sc ocerj ations build empires 

t! e carpe ter .>.u ! ihe brick in.i«on 
• :sfs. The tcr.-.i agriculturists 
»Iii.* (liscr ii'ti iiicans the ir.an 

■ i.i'rs .e-» h- :>U>ws. As an agricul- 
•Ir. Ilu'ii.cin h.is given ns some 

.■ I'lrcc liu.i ired ittiprouHl varieties 
i -ii ami V, •ictables, .anrl in many 
U. -S iT.-’ l'' I tlie pro ! iccr to double 
•rtum ’« ;hoa: ciTort <-r expense.

roiintry are the j-r<sco'ses of na- 
1 ' ! V i'.'.ti fprct'.'d ana tl;c hidden
; " nd '.u-'iTntifr.l industries so

'' ed I ■ xas, .md ihc man
.; . , 1 ’ t i;.t;ure—pl.nn as he

I .'’ ml 'lex is a pro.'itublc field 
: ...'.vor.

-C' ""
(ij í á s - i

Plowing and Planning.
Our land has not yet felt the modifying 

i iduence of human sKill in shaping its 
: ,'ricultural destine.«, and the farmer 
vho  thini.s a.s he plow,s is the man of 
the hour in Texas.

Men who give over their wealth to the 
i.ds'aiicemcnt cf education, establishing 
lib ra ries  and public institutions, do noble 
deeii.', but the man who will make an 
i Te of land double production or reduces 
l ie cost of prcnluction is by far the great- 
I it benefactor of all mankind.

Next in importance to the agriculturist 
1-1 the inventor. Eli Whitney, in giving 
I S the cotton gins, reduced the cost of 
I'reparing cotton for the market $120.00 
per bale.

The Cotton Qin.
Every producer and consumer of cot

ton goods, past, present and future, ha.s 
proliitd and will profit by the brillìi 
iii" 'iei;t of Eli Whitney. To dcr> loi 

'lid we must first develop 
I . a d 'I txas presents glorious o 
,. >..« (R-s for briiibt young men wl

MILLINERY SALE!
AT

H e  PLAINVIEW 
MERCANTILE 

COMPANY
ALL OF NEXT WEEK

The policy of this store is to never carry 
over a line of goods, even for one season

It is a well known fact that when a new season 
opens up )hat this store is ready with the best 
and most stylish wearables of that season. We 
are enabled to do this on account of one thing,

and that is we never let goods

Lot Number I
Consists of the best hats 
in our entire Millinery 
Department, and during 
this sale they 
go at only .... ^

money on your 
fall o r winter 
hat .  W e  in
tended to do

Lot Number 2
Consists oi a very pretty 
line of stylishly trimmed 
fall and winter hats that 
we are plac- 
ing on sale at yO* I 0

get old on our shelves. If we 
can’t sell them at a profit, we 
sell them regardless of profit.

Now we have
r

have been tell
ing you that we 
would save you

Lot Numbers
Includes some pretty $6 
values in tasty shapes 
and pretty color combin
ations to close 
out at only... y A #  I S

just what we said and to fur
ther convince you that we 
are making good our promise 
we ask that you consider the 
exceptional values offered in Lots One, Two,
Three and Four. In one of these assortments 
you are sure to find a hat just suiting your taste 
and offered at a lower price than elsewhere.

If you intend buying anything in the Millinery Line, you can
not do better than to buy next week at these low  prices.

Plainview Mercantile Company
“T H E  BEST A N D  P R E T T IE S T  D R Y  G O O D S S T O R E  O N  T H E  P L A IN S ”

Lot Number 4
Also includes tome very 
attractive values is 
sure to appeal to you at

■ 7.1::. $1.75the V( 
price

CAN YOU ASK HOREt

Toar M.aey Bock f.r Uw Asktag- 
PrsmlM N.thlag.

T.g

We are ao confident that wt can 
famish relief for indigeation and dya- 
pepaia that we promise to supply the 
medicine free of all coat to every one 
who uses it according to directions 
who is not perfectly aatiafled with the 
results. We exact no promise and put 
no on. under any obligation what
ever. Surely nothing could be fairer. 
We are located right here where you 
live, and our reputation should be suf
ficient assurance of the genuineness 
of our offer.

We ant every one who Is troubled 
with indigestion or dyspepsia In any 
form to come to our atore and buy a 
box of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Take 
them home, and give them a reasona
ble trial according to directions. If 
they don't please you, tell us, and we 
will quickly return your money. They 
have a very mild but positive action 
upon the organs with which they come 
in contact, apparently acting as a reg
ulative tonic upon the relaxed mus
cular coat of the bowel, thus overcom
ing weakness, and aiding to restore 
the bowels to more vigorous and 
healthy activity. Three sisea, 25 
cents, 50 cents and $1.00. Remember, 
yon can obtain Rexall Remedies ohly 
at our store—The Rex'all Store. The 
J. W. Willis Drug Co.

NOTICE.

LOST—Large, black morroco not. 
book, containing notea and valuable 
papers. Return either to Amarillo 
Hotel, Amarillo Texas; Baltimore Ho
tel, Canyon City, Texas, or Ware Ho
tel, Plainview. Texas, and get reward.

Following is a partial list of note, 
and papers contained in said boook: 
One note, payable to J. C. Laprade, 
signed J. T. Stitt and Tom Stitt; thiM 
shares Happy Telephone stock, $50.00 
each; some notes payable to Scott- 
Tracy Hardware Company, Tulia, T.x- 
as; some payable to Cantrell A Shows 
Tulia, Texas; all signed by various 
parties. One note payable to O. W. 
Smith for $50.00; one payable to Hen- 
dAx A Smith for $100.00, signed by 
Bert Hail, and a number of other 
notes by which same can be Identi
fied. y

Q. W. SMITH.

ENDS W1NTEV8 TROUBLER.

RAVED HIR WIFE*R LIFE.

"My wife would have been in her 
grave today," writes O. H. Brown, of 
Muscadine, Ala., "If it had not been 
for Dr. King's. New Discovery. She 
was down in her bed, not able to get 
up without help. She had a severe 
bronchial trouble and a dreadful 
cough. I got her a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery, and she soon began to 
mend, and was well In a short time." 
Infsllible for coughs and colda, It'a 
the most Tellable remedy on earth for 
deaperate lung trouble, hemorrhagM, 
lagrlppe, asthma, hay fever, croup and 
whooping cough. 60c and $1.00. Trial 
battle free. Guaranteed by all Drug
gists. 52

To many, winter is a aeaaon of 
trouble. The frost-bitten toes and 
fingers, chapped hands and lips, chil
blains, cold-sores, red and rough 
skins, prove this. But such troubles 
fly before Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. A 
trial convinces. Greatest healer of
Burns, Bolls, Piles, Cuts, Sores, ioM

{ dociBruises, Eczema and 
25c at all Druggists.

Sprains. Ohly
62

Fhf«  Food or Poor Food?
When so eminent a food expert as Dr,

Wiisjr not only approves, but actually 
advocates the use of a product, you may 
be absolutely assured of h f purity and 
healthfninesa In a recent speech Dr.
Wiley commended in strongest terms 
the use of Cotton Oil as one of our most 
valuable food constituents, stating that 
undoubtedly better health would follow 
its general use. Cottolene— the perfect 
shortening— has been the leading product 
in Cotton Oil cooking fats for over a

irter of a century. You will find the.̂  States, 
loctorf all with yon when you us« Cotto-vo

Iene in place of hog fat.

NO REASON FOR IT,

THE MENACE 0^ WEALTH.

Ita Paner ta Uarmpt Our Lawmakers 
la Dlscassed !■ **The LIoa 

aad the Mosse."

I f you are fond of a good love story 
—the kind In which true-hearted, 
clean-spirited young people play the 
principal roles—if you enjoy a battle 
between two mighty forces, the indom
itable will of man and the clever wita 
of a bright woman—go to see "The 
Lion and the Mouse, which the United 
Play Company will preaeiit at the 
Schick, Saturday,'December 16.

If you wish s few euggestlons con
cerning the terrible pert that wealth 
plays In the political, economical and 
social life of our country, you will 
find them easily obUinable; and. If 
you care for only a good play, ao ad
mirably played that It will give you an 
evening of thoroQgh enjoynsent, you 
will not Ije disappointed.

In "The Lion and the Mouse,** 
Cbarlea Klein, the author, has oon- 
structed a play of exceptional strength 
and unusual intereata. He has taken 
a subject which keenly appeals to 
every American cltiien—the aoqulriag 
of wealth and Its cunoeiitratiuu in 
the hands of a few mee. This .Mr. 
Klein uses as s background for a love 
story which wins and holds the on
looker's sympathy. At ths same 
time, he has driven home, without 
preaching or iiioraililiig, the fart of 
the menace >(blrh Ilea In the atiue«> 
of rapinit and ortioiea fearful results 
upon th(>«i' who misuse it, and those 
who ii|i|M)be its misuse.

In the pjoi for s story, Mr. Klein 
has taken a Judge who. after long and 
ralthful service on the bench, has been 
impoverished, his honesty questioned 
and his position plaiwd In Jeopardy ' 
hfom having bended down a dectsloa 
unfavorable to Ihe great amalgam
ated Intereata of John Burkett Ryder 
and hiil fellows. Ills uprightness, a 
thorn In the side of the rapltallota, 
induces them to resort to a scheme 
to diahonor and depose him The 
daughter of the Judge returns from 
Kunqie Just as the blow falls, and, 
finding her father disgraced and In 
poverty, takes the matter In her own 
hands.

With Ihe aid of Ryder's son. Jeffer
son. who has fsllen In lore with her, 
snd who Ik adverse to his father's 
questionable schemee. she goes to 
the Ryder home, where, under an as
sumed name, she Interests herself la 
Ihe writing of John Burkett Ryder's 
biography binding In Ihe girl much 
to intereet him. the money king con- 
fidee In her. end ahe wine his confi
dence to eueh an extent that he final
ly oeka her to bocome Ihe wife of 
his eon. In doing thia, he la well 
aware that the boy, Jeffw .on, Is In 
love with the daughter o f nis enemy. 
Judge Hooamore. but be believes be 
will off-aet that atarrlage by marry
ing his eon to the euppoeed author of 
bis biography, the euppoeed Mies 
Gihen. Hbirley Roeemore'e love tor 
JeffersoB. however, will boI permit 
of her further deception, nnd ebe tells 
John Burkett Ryder that she. 8arah 
'OraeB, Is the reel Shirley Roeemore 
Id a fit of anger Ryder orders her 
from hie house, whereupon she de- 
nouncee him, refusing to merry hie 
son, the eon of s men who will not 
lift his hand to save her father's 
honor. This leads to eompllcsUons 
Interesting In the extreme, but it 
would be unfair to reveal the entire 
s^>ry at this lime.

The I’ liiied l*lay t'urapany has so- 
lected sn excqptlonslly fine cost for 
-the presentalipa of this piece. Keats 
go on sale December 15, at J. W Wil
lis' Drug Store.

o

When Plainview CMaans 
Way.

Shew tlw

Tbsre can ba no Just reason why 
any reader of this will continue to 
suffer the torturee of an aching back, 
the annoyance of urinary disordera, 
the danger of serious kidney Ills, 
when relief la so near at hand and 
the most positive proof given that 
these ills can be cured. Read what 
a Plainview cltisen oays:

John Pendley, N. Covington Street, 
Plainview, Texas, says: " I  used Doan's 
Kidney Pills about six montba ago, 
and they brought me so much relief 
from ktndey trouble and pain in my 
back that I can heartily recommend 
them. Before 1 got this remedy from 
the R. A. Long Drug Co. 1 was In such 
bad shape that 1 could hardly get up 
after sitting. Now, however, 1 am In 
much better condition, and my experi
ence has convinced me that Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are reliable."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60 
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agenta for the United

Remember the 
take no other.

name— Doan’s—and 
49

L14JHTNIN44 KILLH FEW.

In 190« lightning killed only 1«9 
people In thin whole country. One’s 
chances of death by lightning are lees 
than two la^a million. The chance of 
death from liver, kidney or stomach 
trouble Is vastly greater, but not If 
Electric Bitters be used, as Robert 
Madsen, of West Burlington, Iowa, 
proved. Four doctors gava him up 
after eight months of suffering from 
virulent liver trouble.and yellow Jaun
dice. He was then completely cured 
by Electric Bitters. They’re the beat 
stomach, liver, nerve snd kidney rem
edy and blood purifier on earth. Only 
60c at all Druggists. $2

LEAD8 WORLD IN ARDERTOH MAN. 
UFACTURE.

In 1910 ths United States excelled 
all other countries of the world In the 
conversion of raw asbestos into manu
factured products, but a very small 
percentage— less than 1 per cent of 
the asbestos used— was mined In this 
country, by far the larger part being 
imported from Canada. The total 
production In the United States fqr 
1910, according to tbs Geological Sur
vey, was valued at $«8,367; the Im* 
porta of raw material from Canada 
were valued at more than fifteen time# 
that amount.

o

Coll on The Herald 
lob Printing.
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for hlgh-claaa

According to the Intent figures. 
Uncle Sam's ’’ farm-hand’’ payroll rep- 
reoents $645,«12,000.


